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ABSTRACT

TheadventofademocraticgovernmentinSouthAliicainlgg4inevitablyresultedininltiatives
for transformation in various ,""t"" oi"""i"ty' inclrrding education Educational 1-rui1I:'^T.y*
been under constant pressure to transforrn fi'om authoritarian govemance to partlclpatory

governance which provides t".'r,.i."r,"ia"i participation in decision making. Research about

govenlance at college I"u.r *u, fn,nJ to beofimpo(ance in the context ofthe national call rnade

f,y th" gor"rn*"nt ftrr educational transtbrmation'

A review of the literature focused on two models of governance' namely' parttctpatory

govemance and atrthorilanan goulrnontt l'he literature review provided.l-:::::o-ll:1,:1"tt*"'O

i"n which to locate an understanding olthe dynamics ofgovernance at lnstutlonal level'

The research, although limited in scope, did raise important issues about participation ot'the

academic staf in decision muf.ing ut tn" tnff"ge. It couldie assumed that other similar institutions

could build on these issues as r-hey undergo the process of transformation'

AcasestudyofShingwedziCollegeofEducationwasconductedtodeterminetheextenttowhich
participatory governance h"t b;-^pl;ented A qualitative method was tbllowed whereby

semi-stntcturedinterviewswerecondtrctedwithkeyintbrmantsofvariousgoverningstruclures
at the college. The data 

"off""t"O' 
p'*iAed some insights. into the views ot informants about

p""-p"i"i 
"f "cademic 

,tun:in aiti'ion making Their views illuminated the exlent to which

i*-i-"ip*o.v g.u"*arce hus bee,, implementecl at-the college The present model of governance

ut tfr" inrtitution was discussed and recommendations were made'
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(lllAP'tER ONE : CHANGES IN GOVLITNANCE POLICY IN T[ACrlIilt

E,DT]CATION COLLITGES

l.l Gcncral orientation and statement of the problcm

Betbr.ethepoliticalclrangesinSouthAfricathatculminatedinthelgg4democraticelections,

thesystemofeducationinthecorrntrywascharacterizedbystrictcentralcontrol.Educational

policieswcreformulatedbythecentralgovernment.aNationalPaff-vcentralgovernment.

Accordingto}Iartshorne(1989:6),suchformulationofeducationalpoliciesbythecentral

governmentwasaimedatensuringtlratthesocial,economicalandpotiticalideologiesofthe

central government were rellected through the state education system. Enslin (1990:48) argues

ilrat the naturc oi cducation in most educational levels was underpinned by Fundamental

Pedagogics (FP) to which the National Patly govornment subscribed' According to Enslin' '

Fundamental Pcdagogics is claimed by its exponents to be :

lhe science of etlrrcation wltich generutes universally vtrlid principles"' it

embodies atr ar lrorilation conieption oJ'educotirttr in which tlrc leuner must be

nrouklerl artd incnlcaled into tn ittitutle'of obettience uul suhmission towards the

figurcs tntl instrttctiotts oJ outhorit)'.

ltwouldScemthatFundamentalPedagogicsprovidctllbrjustificationofanauthoritarian

conceplion of education as it did not permit active involvoment and critical thinking by those

under authority. In Enslin's terms, Fl'lndamental Pcdagogics was thc dominant theoretical

discourse in South African education. It providod little itlumination of the social and

educational order or possible alternatives to that order or how teachers might contribute to

tr:urslbrmation.

1
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ForFundamentalPedagogicstosucceedinschools,teachersweresecnbytheexponentsofthis

theory as indispensable' 
'[he exponents of Fundamental Pedagogics believed that teachcrs wcre

in the best position to transmit this theory to the leamcrs' thereby recreating society or

maintaining the status quo' Starting from the premise that education consisted of a mature

person giving guidance to an in'Imature person'

by Beard and Morrorv ( l98l:126) said:

t'illiers - one of the exponents of FP - as quotctl

..,tirc itrrttratrre chittl is contpclled to lurn in goott foith for guitknce to a petsott

giving gr lunce lo ut, it""tolure Pafio't'

ViljoenandPienaaralsosaweclucationasamattelofsocialisalioninvolvingthetransmlsslon

by an educator of values and norms appropriatc to the group to which the learner belongcd

(Beard and Morrow: t98l)' Authority was scen to be vested firmly in the teacher' who was

responsible (by compulsive means if necessary) tbr showing the child the correct course and for

overcoming opposition to authority The task ol the leacher was seen to be the development in

the learner of responsibility, deriving from the possession of skills' knowledge and norms

appropriate to the consorvation of society (Beard and Morow: 1981)'

Inviewofthiscriticalroletheteacherhadtoplay,FundanrentalPedagogicsexpotlentsensured

that this theory ptayed itself out in colleges of leacher cducation (wherein the teacher received

his/herpre-servicetraining)'AccordingtotheNationalEducationPolicylnvestigation(NIJPI)

report (1993:237) on teacher eriucation, collcges of education untler the Departrnent of

Iiducation and Training (DET) pemritted little acadomic autonomy and non-hierarchical shared

control in their colleges. Basetl on Enslin's argument and also the NEPI report on teachcr

2
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education, it can bc argued that govemance at DET colleges was top dOwn. In other words

decision-rnaking was highly ccntralisert with no active staff participation' 1'his style of

governance is known as atlthoritariarl This style of govemancc was so firmly entrenchcd in

DEt colleges that even the teachers who emerged from thcse colleges had their theoretical

grounding in it as well as in Fundamental Pedagogics in general'

However, South Aliica has witnessed an unparalleled social change. collective behaviour (such

asthesowetounrestinlgT6),improvededucaticrnalfacilitiesforBlacks,morewidespread

participation by all groups in the economy' the removal by tocal and central govemmenl of

apaflheid, rapid urbanisarion, industrialisation and technological advanccs tcstifu to changing

social norms. In areas of management, South Africa is shifting away from the authoritarian style

olmanagement,Powerhasshifledfromthccentrotovariouslevelsofgovemance.Individuals

rrowparticipateindecision.makingcspeciallyinareasthatafl.ectthcmdircctly.suchashillof

powerfromtheoentreisknownasdeoentralisatiQn.Decentralisationaimsalempowering

employees. By decentralising power and authority' a more democratic organisation is created

wheteevenlhepeoplcatthelowerlevelol.governanceparticipateindecision.making.

Participationisgeneratlyconsideredtlremosteff.ectiveteclrniquelorovercomingrcsislanceto

change (Smit: 1997)

Whilst the previotts government which was in place befbre the 1994 dcmocratic elections was

thmous for its authority over individuals, the new democratic government tlrat was instituted in

1994 provitles for participatory govemance' About the participatory stylc of govemance the

South African Education White Paper (1995:122) states that :

The principte of tlentocratic govcrnance shoultl irtcreositgly be rcflected i" et'ery

3
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level of the s-l'stcnt." this retluircs tt cot""'il"'e'tl b' educotion autl'orities ut ull levels

!t) sh rc reletanl irrfortnnti'"''iiii 
'io'*'t'nlder 

groups unl to lreat thetn us gcuuinely

purltftrs.

fheteacherlherclorecannotdenyresponsibilityforpreparinghisorlrerchargestomeetchemge.

As repository of knowlettge, the teacher may be on shaky ground because of the information

explosion if he does not facilitate change (Beard and Morrow: 1981)' Such a process of

transformation should start iiom the college of teaoher education (wherein the teacher reccivos

pre-service training). Colleges of cducation should move away from the authoritative style of

nlluragement to participatory managelrent

Such a shift from authoritarian style of managcment to participatory management in colloges of

cducation does not come without challengcs' These challenges among others are: creating a

lransparent administration tbr an institution; decentralisation ol'power thereby ensuring that all

stakeholdersparticipateindecision.making,tlretransformationol.thecurriculumtomakeit

morerelevanttotheneedsofschoolsandleamcrsar-rdofthcnationaleconomy'morereflective

ol the cultures, ethos, history and values ofthc nation and capable of rcpairing the damage done

bytlrecolonialarrdapartheidsystemsofe<lttcationinthefieldsofculnrre,Ianguage'sciencc,

business and re arts in particular (Linden, interview' 04 August 1999) These challenges n.rake

a study ofhow colleges of education cope with the process of transformation necessary'

'I-hestudytherelbrescekstoinvestigatetlretransfbmationofeducationlionrthcauthoritalian

style linked to lundarncnral education to a democratic system ol governance'

1.2 Contert of the Problcm

As already inclicated, One area where thc dynamics of transfbrmation are being played out in a

4
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criticalway-becauselheyproducefutureeducators-isthccollegeoleducationsector..|he

dynamics include processes such as rationalisation' amalgamation and currioulum development'

With regard to the process o f rationalisation' in tbe Northcm Province alonc' there were twenty-

onecollegesol.tcacherc<lucationbetbrr:1994,Inl999onlyfiveco|Iegesrenrain(Nierrwenl-rtris

&Mamabolo1995)..IheprolilerationofcollegcsofteaclrereducationintlreSouthAfrioan

Black homelands in particular was a conscquence of the apartheid rcgime's dctennination to

deprive the majority of Blacks of the kind of te(iary education required 10 access cconomic'

socialandpoliticalpolver.T]rerationalisationofcollegesistheretbreapositivestepinthe

transformation process. llowever, it must be accompanied by the parallel opening up of career

andaca<lemicopportunitiesfortlrepreviouslydisadvanlagedandtlrefacilitiesandresources<rf

the rationalised colleges, including rctrainerl statf' should bc used to do so' This has boen the

theory but it has rarely bcen successfully implemented' largely because ollack of funds and lack

of decisive, proactive management (Lindcn, interview' 04 August 1999)'

Arnalgamation of colleges to form a multi-campus institution seems the only way of preservtng

teacher education tbr and in rural communities while making it cost-efl'cctivc. lncorporation of

colleges by universities and technikons is a very costly process for those institutions and is

really available lbr collegcs which can offer valuable larrd or lacilitics or actual flurding to the

universit_v or teohnikon - as Johannesburg collcge ol education, for example, can bring a large

amountollan<lworthmanymillionstoWits.Few,ifany,historicallyblackcollegescanotler

any hnancial incentive to encottrage incorporation Rural collcges' if thcy arc to survivc in any

form, must hnd ways to arnalgamate' This option is theoretically possible under the Higher

Education Act but has receivecl no practical support tiom either National or most Provincial

5
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llducatiorr Departments (Linden' intcrview' 04 r\ugust 1999)

Withregarcltocttrricttlum.sonrcinitilttir.cslravetakctrpllrcclruttheliickol'1956111995,11;155tl[.

stall.a:rdthepfcscntlirckol.arrol'critllsctrsco[tlircctionlbrtlrccollcgcscct()rlr]cantlratlrl()st

attcnptsaltranslirrnlatiotlrct-naitratatlreoreticlllcvclr,vitlrlittlepr.lrctielrlinlpactll-inrlcn.

intcrview- 0-+ r\ugtlst 1999)'

.llresedyr-ran.ricstakcplaceirrinstitutionsrvlriclrrvct.cllrr,gelyauthoritarianillthepirst.,l.he

roots o1' thcsc institutions were lirlllly entrcnchcd ilt a Governtrlent-rh iven FLrndanrcntal

l,etlagogicsallploaclratltlalttlrttritariatlSt)'leoll}lllllllgelllenl,\\Iritirrgatthclilrrcrvltcnthe

arrthoritarian style ol nranagenlellt wlls advocated and when Fundamental Pedagogics rvlts

pursuerl. Bcartl ancl N'lorrtru' ( 198 I : I 5 ) sa-v:

Collcges oJ- educaliut which traitt tcochers " 'tend to fotktw -lhc 
sytlabases of lhe

mrivcrsilies, even thouglr tt'o t'u'"i"t *ni"h rhe motiritl is hundled is trol tha

stmc. Tlrcrc trttt, Pattugogics ptulrs (t ro!(' uui lhe ten-c-hers who enterge front

these tolleges hu','e tncir grontti'iing irt Pct-tugogic* 
''"u 

'.::::.'-:-t' 
nuue sttme efJcct

';,;,:;,;;:,-r:;r", 
i,, tt,o,iio,,ts'""tta poniltiis hette.en cutuin 

^pects 
of

Petlogogics atttl ccrtttitt u'p"i' ul ti' politicut pltilo';ttpltl' tf the Govtrtrrttctrl

ru 0lrrr2sl too gootl to be true'

The parallels Beard and Morrow are referring to are the nced fbr the excrcise of authority' for

strucnfes, for control and lbr guidarrcc. 'r'hese aspects wel€ present in both Fundatnental

Pedagogics and the politioal slructure (Bearcl and Morrow: 1981)'

The process of transformation, according to the Govemment has to take place in collcges of

education. 'this point is underscored by Govemance of Colleges of Education (1996: 2) as

tbllolvs
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Recognisirry thut leocltet educatit'rr is a centtul pillar rtJ nutional reconslnrction arttl

devektpnteri ond criticol lo aflorttishitrg democracy' ot'r respo"se en'erges directly

out of (t aledicotiotr lo llrc intproventent ttf the prttfessional practice oJteachers arul

thereb1' the quality of education urul lrtri ng'

.fhe researchcr won<lers how these institutions grapple with thc challenges. The question to be

asked hcre is:

How tlo these largely 'Furulamenlol Pedagogics' colleges with lhcir e\isting

systent of governonce deol with govern"'ent policy? How are lhese colleges ahle

to muke a shift from an outhotitorian form of governance lo a porticip ory

form of governance?

These questions are ccntral to this study. Being pillars of national recotrstruction, colleges of

teacher education should bc on the forelront of transformation in a changing society such as

South Atiica. It is thcrelbrc neccssary 10 kecp a rvatchful eye on the process ol transformation in

theseinstittttions.Addressingtlresequestionswillilluminntetheextenttowlrichtransformation

has taken place in thcse colleges. Such illumination will guidc the nation on whether to speed up

transformation or whether thc rate of change is taking place aL an acceptable pace. This is what

promptedtlreresearchertoconductthisinvestigation.Throughthisinvestigation,theresearcher

hopes to expose the level at which trznslbrmation is taking place in tlrose irstitutions' But

transformationatacollegeofeducationcanbeinrelationtomanyissucssuchaSourriculum,

management, etc. The researcher has thcrefore identified managemcnt as an area of

1
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trztnsformation on which this investigation will focus. This is so as management gives direction

tothewholeinstittrtionandshowstheideologythataninstitrrtionpursues.ltisolcoursemainly

intlreareaofmanagementthattheNationalPartygovenlmentensuredthatthesocial'

economical and politicat ideologies were ret'lected tluough thc state education systcm'

L3 I'urposc of thc studY

The central purpose oI the study is to determine the extent to which pa(icipatory govcrnance

hasbeenimplementcdatcollegesofteacheretlucalion.Indeterminingtheextenttowhich

participatory governance lras been implernented, an altempt is made by the researcher to address

thc iirllorving (ltlostiolls

(i) What is the lbnn ol participation at colleges ofcducation?

(ii) tn u'hat kind of decisions rlo the academic stafl participate?

(iii) what is the condition of decision making expcrienced by the academic staff at the college?

As Sotrth Alrica moves tolvards participatory governance, studies of this nature are necessary as

it is hope<l that the present study will contribute to the academic and pedagogical debate on

collegegovernance.Theresearchcralsobelieveslhatcollegesoleducationhaveavitalroleto

play in rhe prevailing educational changes especially as they are stalfed with protbssionals with

oxpcrtise to ell'ect ohange and to implement participatory govemance'

Butissuesofmanagementarcbroadandcomplex.Aninvestigationintoallcollegesof

education would therefore be very diflicult (and is beyond the scope of this study)' The study

cannot focus on all collegcs of teachcr education' A case study was therelore undertaken'

I
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Shingwedzi Collcge of Etlucation was the case study in this mini-lhesis' Although

gencralisations cannot be drawn liom a single case sntdy such as tliis (Cohcn and Manion:

1994)'itistheresearcher,sintenlionthalitwiltillunrinatcanunrberofaspectsoncollego

govcrnance

ShingwedziCollegcofEducationwasestablishedirrlgglunderthecontroloftheDepartmcnt

ol Education and Training (DET)' As outlinecl above' DE1'collegcs werc characterised by a top

dorvnfornrofgovemanco.'I.heimplicationofautlioritariangovernanceintl.rcsecollcgesistlrat

management had the dominant inlluenoe in making most of tlre dccisions that staff had to

implement. Because of thc educational changes in the country' the DEt has norv been

disbandedandhasbeenreplacedbytherrcwProvincialDepartmentsofEducationtclwllich

colleges ofeducation are now attached (Committee on Teacher Education Policy 1995)'

1,4 Structurc of the studY

'fhis mini-thesis is slructured into six chapters. This chapter introduced the study' Its

background zurd purpose. In Chapter Two a critical review ol'the literature on educatitlnal

governance at institutional level is provided in otder to illuminate tlle oentral purpose of the

sturlyanclguidetheinvcstigation.Chapterl-hreepresentsthemethodologyofinvestigation

employed in the case study of Shingwedzi College of Education' The melhodology used is

groumled within the liamework of qualitative research with the main data gathering techniques

heing intervicws, observations and docutnent analysis' Chapter Four first outlines the origin'

location antl structures of govema[ce at Shingwedzi College of Ilducalion in ordcr to assess

whcther there are some extemal environmcntal factors that might bc inlluencing the

transformationprocessoftheinstitution'Thcfbcusofthischapteristoexplorethcinformation

9
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gathereddtuingacasesfudy.Itattemptstoassesstheextenttowfiichtheinstitutionhasshifted

from authoritarian forms of govemance to partioipatory forms of govemance' In Chapter Five

the extent to which participatory management has been implemented at the college is discussed'

and some general conclusions for transforming college govemance are draran'

l0
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CIIAPTER TWO : A CRITICAL REVtEw OF TIIE LITERATURE ON

EDUCA'IIONAL GOVERNANCE AT INSTITUTIONAL LEVEL

2.1 lntroduction

InChapterone.thecentralairnolthismini-tlresisrl'asStatedaSbeirrgtodetcrminetlleextentto

ivhich participatorv govcnlance has heen implemented at colleges o1'teacher cdncatiol.t

The quc'stions to be asked here arr':

(i) Is participatory govemance the polic-v atlvocated 1br collegcs in South Aliica'l

(ii) What is partioipatory govemance?

Atldressingthetvvoquestionswillhelptoilluminatethecenralpurposeandconceptualframe.

workofthestudya:rdtheinvestigation.ThischapterthereforeSetSouttoreviewtheliterature

dealing with educational govemance at institutional level'

Certain concepts which are crucial to educational govemance need to be unpacked and

distinguished..fheseconceptrraldistinctionsareexaminedtoprovideconceptualtoolsfbrthis

case-study. Governance, in general. rel'ers to the process ol deciding and of secing to it that

decisions made are executed (Corson 1975:20)' Govemance is one of the activities of

mirnxgenrent.

A brief reflection on the concept of management may be useful in order to have a clearer

understanding of govemance at institutional level' Management is defined by Trewetha (1982)

as a process of ptanning, organising, actuating and controlling an organisation's operations in

it
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ordertoachieveaco.ordinationofthehumanmaterialresourcesessentialintheeffectiveirnd

efficient attainment of objectives. The definition of management highlights an approach to

understanding management as an activity and the functions it involves Management as an

activiqv is carried out by a group ofpeople w-ho are responsible tbr the day to day running of the

institution. One of the activities that are carried out by this group ofpeople is decision-making'

Decision-making can be in various tbrms, such as participatory, authoritarian etc. As an activity

ofmanagement,govemancecantherefore,bepiuticipatory'authoritarianorinanyotherformol

2.2Thepoticyframeworkforthencwmodelofgovernance:participatorygovernance.

TheatlventofademocraticgovemmentinSouthAfricainlgg4inevitablyresultedirrinitiatives

for transformation in various aspccts of sooiety ln education' the National Commission on

Higher Education (NCI-IE) among others, was commissioned by the president to investigate and

provide the govemment *ith policies to restructurc fundamentally the highcr education sector'

IIritsreportthecommissionidentifiedcertainfundamentalprinciplesthatshouldguidethe

proccss of trarsformation. Among others, is the principle of democratisation which entails

transforming authoritarian and elitist structures and instituting procedures which provide for

participation in decision making processes,

(NCFIE l9e6).

either directly or through elected representatives

TheprincipleofdemocralisationisalsomentionedintheSouthAfricanEducationWhitePaper

1(1995)r,vheretheMinistryofEducationannouncedthatthedecisionmakingauthorit.vof

schools in the public sector rvould be shared among parents' teachers' the community and the

Ieamer in ways that would support the values of democracy' Similarly' in the Education White

12
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Paper2(1996:12),itisstatedthat"thenewsystemofeducationwhichisbeingdevelopedwill

bc professionall.v planncd and carried out' democratically govemed and effectively managed'"

The NCTIE (1996) spells out that there should be co-opcrative governance for the hipfier

education sector. Co-operative govemance mechanisms encorlrage an active role for

associations and diftbrent agenciesThey also promote interaction and co-ordination through a

range of parherships. Co-operative governance provides for participation of all stakeholders

including the govemment in the higher education systcm This form of governancc is based on

the presupposition that no single actor or agency can claim sole responsibiliry or authority for

detemrining the policies and priorities ofthe higher educalion system

13

Co-operative govemance as proposed by the Commission is at three different levels' These are :

Nationallevel,Regionallevelandlnstitutionallevel'WithregardtotheNationallevelthe

Commission proposes that stakeholders as well as people with professional expertise should

participate in policy formulation and implcmentation because the exclusion of stakeholders such

asstaffandstudentsftomnationalgovemancecontributestotheinstabilityofthesystem.At

this level, the Commission proposes the formation of two statutory bodies' These are the Higher

Education forum ([IEF) and the Higher Education Council (HEC). The HEF would be a

statutory stakeholder body with powers to advise the Minister on policy issues' The HEC expert

body would provide allocative and planning functions within the framework of policies and

principles agreecl upon by the Minister and the HEF According to the Commission' at the

Regional level there should be the formation of non statutory regional structures with a mix of

intemalandextemalstakeholders'suchstructuescouldbeconsultedontheplanningneedsof

the region, sharing ofresources and the development of institutional capacity'
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At institutional level the commission proposes that councils, senates and academic boards

shouldberesructured.klstitutionalchangeshouldoccurwithintheframeworkproposedbythe

commission which allows great scope for institutional specifrcitl' and negotiation- Govemance

isseenasnegotiationamonginterestgoupsthroughwhichinstitutionaldecisionsaremade.

TheCommissionfurtherproposestheestablishmentofinstitutionalforumsinhigher

education institutions w-hich u'ould advise the council, senate and the Students representative

council.

Regarding colleges olteacher education, the Committee on Teacher Education Policy (CO'[EP)

appointed a Working Cornmittee to make recommendations on govemance structures in order

to provi,Je an adequate supply of teachers of appropriate quality' At present' there is no national

policyonteachereducation(CommissiononTeachetEducationPolicy:1995)'However'in

termsofthenewConstifution,nationalnormsandstandardsforteachereducationwillbe

determinedbytheMinisterofEducation.Theadministrationofcollegesofeducationwillfall

withinthejurisdictionoftheProvinces.Govemancestructuresrvillhavetotalieintoaccount:

- the need to advise the Minister on norms ard standards; and

- the need to devise mechanisms to enswe that the services providcd comply with

those norms and standards (COTEP: 1995)'

AccordingtoCOTEP(1995),teachereducationshouldbepartofhigheteducation'Thiswould

mean that the policy on higher education would apply to colleges of teacher education as well'

The COTEP (1995) also states that govemance structures for teacher education must be

demogratic.Thismeansthatallstakeholdersinteachereducationshouldbegivenstalutory

14
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powers to participate in policy development' All stakeholders in teacher education should be

given statutory powers to participate in policy development' This then is the emergent policy

fiamework for govemance in the college sector'

Buthowdoesparticipatorygovemancedift.erfromtheauthoritarianformofgovemancewhich

has been the policy in most colleges of education? Here below is a discussion of the

authoritari;m aPProach

2,3'the old modcl of governance in educational institutions : authoritarian

!nanagemcnt.

This section focuses on authoritarian management as the old model of govemance' Up till

lgg4thesouthAliicansystemofeducationhadbeencharaoterizedbystrictcentralcontrol.

Hartshome(1989)notesthatthestrictcentralcontrolaimedatensudngthatthesocial,political

andeconomicideologiestowhichthcstatewascommittedarereflectedtluoughoutthe

educationsystem.TheNCI{Ereport(1996)statesthatco.ordinationofthehighereducation

system in the old South Africa was the responsibilifv- of the depanment of National Education

which was to monitor and set financial and academic norms and standards' Control by

Iegislationwasbackedupbycenualgovernmentadmirristrativeexecutivepowerswithrespect

tocompositionofmanagement'administrativeandacademicstructures.Aflrrthercharacteristic

ofgovemanceframeworkswastheabsenceoffullyrepresentativestructuresatanationaland

institutional Ievel

Thc NCF{E report goes further to outline that democracy and participation had been severely

limitedwithinindividualhighereducationinstitrrtions.Representationofstaffhasinmanycases

15
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been vleak except in narrowly defined academic matters' principally through the senate or

academicboardstruch]res.Thisrvasthecaseincollegesofteachereducationaswell.

In the policy framework for education and training published by the ANC (1994)' it rvas stated

that govemance and administration of most colleges of education was still undemocratic and

authoritarian. Such an authoritarian form of managemcnt is based on a bureaucratic model

which assumes that authority resides at the apex of the pyT amid and the lines of authoriry run

direclly from top to the bottom of the organisation (Kimbrough & Nunnery 1976)' Kimbrough

and Nunnery further state that individuals at the top levels ofthe organisations have within their

hands power ofdecision making. According to Conley (1991:253)' authority deals with the final

decision making Porver.

The authoritarian approach to decision making is not devoid of all merit Van Der Westhuizen

(1991) argues that atthough the authoritarian approach may result in impersonal relationships in

an institution, it has a great value of defining each person's task and position clearly' According

to Weber (1989: l6).

the purely brrretrttcratic type of administrative organisalion is from a technical

point of view capable of ottaining the highest tlegree of elficiency and is in this

sense formally tlte most ralional means of carryittg out imperative control ovet

hunnn heirtgs.

[nWebcrsterms,theroleofthoseinauthorityisevidentandclcarlycleflned,astheyareableto

executetheirtaskswiththeaulhorityvestedinthem.Ifwelookattheinstitutionallevel,those
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inauthorityareabletodefineandprescribethepoliciesoftheinstitutionaimedatensunngaS

far as practicable the efficient running ofthe institution'

Theoutstandingfeaturesofauthoritarianmanagemcntarethatrolesandtasksofindividualsare

defined.AuthorityandresponsibilityiSvestedincertainindividualsforspecifictasks.onthe

other hancl, with participatory management, tasks and posilions are not clearly defined'

decisions are shared by various stakeholders'

The authoritarian approach had its limitations at colleges of teacher education and at other

sectorsofhighereducation.Ittendedtoperpetuatediscrepanciesintheparticipationofstaffin

management. As a result, the constructive thoughts that would have been advanced by staff

werenotheard.Thereisaneedforincreasedparticipationincollegesofeducationandinother

areasofhighereducation'Increasedparticipationwouldaffecttheprocessandoutcomeof

transformation at colleges of teacher education' Staff at colleges ol education and at other

sectors of higher education will have to be pooled for optimal use. If that happens, the result

wouldbeahighereducationsystemrvhichiSmorepanicipative,democratic.accountableand

transparent.Participationindecision.makingshouldthereforebetheresponsibilityofau

stakeholders. However' we need to understand what is meant by 'pa(icipation in decision-

making'. An understanding of the concept of padcipation as well as the domains of decision-

making is of paramount impoltance to the research in this study' The next section takes a close

look at these concePts

2.{ I'articiPation

Researchersandpolicymakersdefineparticipationinvariousua.vs.Asaresultlittleagreement

i1
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exists conceming its meaning According to Hoy & Sousa as cited in Conley (1991:226)'

"everyone who employs the term thinks of something different'"

Participatory decision making will be used interchangeabty with shared decision making as it

isakeyformofstakcholderparticipation.Thecallforstakeholderparticipationineducation

marragementisnotuniquetotheSouthAfricansituation.Thecallforparticipationineducation

is an intemational one- In America, for example' the current educational reform movement has

strongly advocated increased teacher participation in decision-making (Rice & Schneider 1994)'

A basic assumption tbr this focus has been that lasting school improvement will occur when

teachers are involved in decision making'

TheevidencedrawnfromsomeAfricancountriesindicatesthattheexclusionofstakeholders

such as staff and students 1iom national higher education govemance contributes to the

instabilityofthesyslem(NCHE1996).stakeholdersneedtobeaffordedanopportunityto

participate in decision making because participation in decision making improves the quality of

decisions made. Furthermore, those u'ho participate become committed to decisions that emerge

andtheyarelikelytoseethatthedecisionsareimplcmented(Weisset.al.1992).Participationis

alsotbundtoleadtojobsatisfactionandagreatersenseofprofessionalism(seeforexample.

Satwell as cited in pateman (1g70), views participation as the process by which employees other

than managers contribute positively towards the reaching of managerial decisions which affect

their work. ln this study, participation needs to be detined in an educational context' where it is

seen to refer specifically to the involvement of sraff (in the case of a college' lecturers) in

managerial decisions.
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Paten.ran 1970, Rice & Schneider 199'l and Orven 1970)' It is argued that on the contrary'

frustrationandalienarionmaybcgeneratedifstakeholdcrsarenotinvolvedirr<lecisionmaking

(FIoy & lvliskel 1987)

Although the literature reviewed suggests that participation in decision making is good and

highly desirable, Sayed (1996), one of the South Aliican writers on educational govemance'

cautions that stakeholder participation may potcntially sorv the seed for permanent antagonism

in the system and hinder the possibility of consensus' The negative dimension of participatory

govemance is also put fo*'ard by Weiss et'al (1992) who argue that shared decision making

calls on subordinates to undertake a variety of tasks that they have not previously been

responsiblelor.lnotherwordstheacademicstafl,includingthosewithoutexperiencein

managing the institution, participate in managerial decisions' Time is cited by Weiss as another

constraint because shared decisions require more time than individual decisions'

As is the case in America. the South African democratic government has called for stakeholder

participationindecisionmakinginalleducationalinstitutions(NCHE1996).Thenegative

dimension of participatory governance dictates that even if colleges are to adopt the

participatory model, the form of participatory model must be one that minimizes the elfects of

potentially negative dimensions' In order to identi!' the form of participatory model that would

minimize s.th negative impact of the padcipatorv n-!odel' a studv of thc forms of participation

is necessary.

2.4.1 Forms of ParticiPation

In a revierv of the literature on partici

pation. Sayed (1996:8) identifies three forms of

i9
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participation, namely, community participation' rcgulated participation and stakeholder

participation. The distinction by Sayed is only relevant to the national level and not at the

instutional level. This section is simply included here with an aim of showing that participation

is a concept of debate at all levels of educational govemance. Communiry* participation entails

the representation of community in educational govemance. '[his form of participation suggests

thatthereisnosingleagencythatcanclaimsoleresponsibilityfore<iucalionalgovemance,but

different sectors like the conmunity can participate in the governance of educational

instltUtlons.

Regulated participation refers to

communities and stakeholder is

the process by which broad based participation by

affirmed, but place limits or regulates the nature of

padcipation. The agency of regulation is the state The assumption of regulated participation is

thatnosingleagencyshouldbeabletounilaterallytransacteducationaldecision-makingand

that consensus between agencies is possible by creating forums of negotiation'

AccordingtoSayed,ineducationalgovernanceStructures,legitimatestakeholdersshouldbe

granted the right to participate. Participation of stakoholders includcs parents teachers' students

and the community. Stakeholder participation may enhance ftagmentation in the education

system and therefore contradict the need to secure national unity'

Not only are Sayed's forms of participation not relevant at institutional level, they are also about

who should participate in decision-making rather than how participation in decision-matriing

should take place. This study focusses on how participation takes place at institutional level' A

search for more appropriate concepts is thus required'

2A
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Monow (1989) distinguishes two forms of participation' these are: participation as

negotiation and primitive participation' Participation as negotiation refers to the right of

people to participate in decisions which affect their lives' This is the form of participation which

thestaffwouldengageinwhentheyareinvolvedindiscussionsarrddeliberationsaspartofthe

decision making process' Primitive participation deals with ordinary day to day involvement in

human societ-v. According to Morrorv' in becoming educated one is learning how to participate

inacertainrangeofrulegovemedactivities.Inotherwordsinitiatparticipalionisdoneinan

ernbryonic manner while autonomy and competence is developing'

Pateman(1970)makesacarefuIan<lextremelyusefuldistinctionbetweenformsolparticipation

at institutional level. These are: pseudo participation, partiar participation and full

participation. Pseudo participation is used to persuade elnployees to acoept decisions that have

alreadybeenmadebymanagement.Theimplicationofthepseudofbrmolparticipationisthat

notallstakeholderswillbeinvolvedindecisionmaking,aSmanagementappealstobetheonly

ThenextformofparticipationidentifiedbyPatemanispartialparticipation.Partialartioipation

refers to a situation where trvo or more parttes influence each other in the making of dccisions

but the final power to decide rests with one paay The implications here are that the staff

participate in decision making in a restricted sense' as the final porver still rests with

management. The staff can still derive satisfaction from the influence that they would have on

the management without necessarily having to give a final say on decisions'

21
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ThetastformofparticipationdistinguishcdbyPatemaniskrrownasfullparticipation-Full

participation according to Pateman refers to a situation where a group of individuals have equal

power to make decisions. This form of participation differs from pseudo and partial forms of

participation because it is characterised by a high level of equality between group members

regarclingw.hotleterminestheoutcomeofdecisions.Thcimplicationsoffullparticipationare

highparticipationofstaffinalldecisions.Thestaffcanparlicipateindecisionmakingwithout

being persuaded to accept decisions that they were not part of

Full participation is synonymous with the collegial model of governance proposed by Bush

(i995)whichassumesthatdecisionmakingshouldbebasedondemocraticprincipleswhereall

membershaveanequalvoiceorequalauthoritytoparticipateindecisionswhicharebindingto

each of them. According to Bush, the collegiality approach to decision making is appropriate for

collegcsofeducationbecausetheyarepredominantlystaffedvl'ithprolessionalswhopossessan

authority ofexpertise which is based on their theoretical knowledge and skills'

Thc notion of full participation as outlined by Pateman is viewed by Gould (1988) as highly

problematicinlargerandcomplexorganisationsbutpracticalinsmallassociationswhere

participationindecisionmakingbyallmembersisfeasible.Theapplicationoffullparticipation

in larger organisations can become possible through some form of representation'

Ltion as suggested can also be problematic because it woulcl seem that the agency of

rsentcd is incompatible t'ith the authority ofthose represented' This is evident when

res that " if authority rests only lvith the agency of the members of association' can

ives have a right to make decisions for them?" (1988:223)' Gould hastens to

hat representatives have no original power or right to make decisions but require

Representa

those repre

Gould argt

represental

conclude I
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permissionofsomekindtiomthoserepresentedinordertoactinthecapacityofexercising

authoritv over those whom they represent

lnrelationtoPateman'sthreetbrmsofparticipation'namely:pseudoparticipation'padal

participation and full participation, participation as negotiation by Monow is related to partial

and full participation because in all of these forms' people participate in decisions that affect

thcir lives. Primitive participation as stateci by Morrow is not related to any ol the forms of

participation described by Pateman as it seems to have an educative function of preparing

people how to ParticiPate'

Participarion and decision making go hand in hand' for example' those who participate become

involvedinsomething(Pateman1970).lnthiscase'itisparticipationindecisionmaking.

Decision making is a complex phenomenon because decision makers have to cope with a

numberofbervilderingaltemativestoarriveatadecision(Everard&Morris1990).Decision-

makingisinvolvedinallmanagementtasks.Atinstitutionalleveldecisionsarealwaystaken

on, for example, finance and other issues Conley (1991) asserts that most decisions tn

educational institutions are contested' Individuals and groups negotiate the decisions in which

various parties become invorved. conley (1991) distinguishes two qpes of power, namely:

authoriry and influence. Authority concerns frnal decision making power' Influence involves the

capacity to shape decisions through informal means which include personal characteristics such

ascharisma,expertiseandresources'Theimportanceofthisdistinctionofpow'erliesinthe

abilitytosuggestthatthestaffcanstillderivesatisfactionfromparticipationrvithoutnecessarily

having to give a final say on decisions'
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The question remains - should staff participate in decision-maliing on all issues at all times?

The concept of domains of decision-making is discussed below so as to identis the decision-

making area that is possible and desirable for academic staff to padcipate in'

2.5 Domains of decision-making

Rice & Schneider (1994) classify decisions into two domains, namely: technical and

managerial domains. The technical domain decisions are concemed *'ith the technical task or

instruction of the staff in an educational institution. This includes amongst other things,

specirying objectives for each unit of instruction, selection of study matelial and determining

procedures fbr assessing student achievement. In other words this domain deals with all

decisions on issues within the scope of the stalf, and beyond this scopc is the managerial

domain.

Themanagerialdomainreferstopuelyarlmirristrativcdecisions.Thisiswelldefinedby

Mohrman et.at (1978) who vierv the managcrial domain decisions as decisions related to

bureaucracy. Rice & Schneider (1994) examined teacher participation in decision making in

relation to technical and managerial domains. The finding of the research reflected that teachers

reported higher levels of deprivation in managerial than in thc technical dccisions issues ln

other lvords, teacher involvement in decisions was limited to the technical domain and they

were not involved in the making olmanagerial decisions'

The managerial domain is an area of interest to the researcher as it is in this arca where the shift

from authoritarian style of govemance to the participatory style most clearly takes place. Staff
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have always taken decisions on the technical domain'

making deoisions in the managerial domain?

Do the,v now participatc more t-ully in

Decisions are made under various conditions For instance' there are conditions in which staff

members are ilvolved or y to give legitimacy to a decision that a few members of top

management have already taken' As the purpose of this research is to determine the extent to

which staff participate in decision-making'

decision-making.

it rvould be useful to discuss such conditions of

2.6 Conditions of tlccision making

Alutto & Belasco (1973) distinguish between tkee conditions of decision making' namely:

decisional deprivation, decisional equilibrium and tlecision saturation' Decisional

deprivation implies involvement in fewer decisions than desired' This is compatible with

pseudo participation (discussed in section 2'3'1) because the staff cannot participate in all

decisions in the managerial domain but they are persuaded to accept some decisions that have

already been made bY management'

The next conditio, ol decision making is decision equilibrium. lt refers to involvement tn as

manydecisionsasdesired.Whendecisionmakingisinanequilibriumstaletlrcstaffpa(icipate

in all decisions to their satisfaction' Decision saturation implies involvement in more decisions

than desired. Decision saturation suggests full participation, and the sta{f can become involved

in all decisions. On the negative dimension' involvemenr in more decisions than desired may

tend to lead to the ineffectiveness of the staff in dccision making'
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Thus far, a conceptual distinction has been draun to identifi the domains and conditions of

decision-making. [n the section that follows the decision-making areas that are desirable for

academic staff to participate in are outlined.

2.7 Participation of academic staff in managerial decisions

.fheaimofthisstudyasoutlinedintheintroductorychapterhasbeentodeterminetheextentto

whichparticipatorymanagementhasbeenimplementedatthecollege.Inestablishingtheextent

to which participatory management has been implemented the study takes a close look at

participation of academic staff in decision making in the following specific issues' namely : (i)

admission policies, (ii) discipline policies,(iii) staff appointments and (iv) budget' Focus is

on these issues as they are the key areas or responsibilities for management in an institution but

which have a direct impact on the work of academic staff'. According to the curriculum 2005

document(1997),intheoldmodelofgovemancedecisionmakingaroundtheseissueshasbeen

top down and the staff did not participate. whether the academic staff participate in these issues

or do not participate is something which remains to be established by the case study'

2.8 Conclusion

The literature revierved indicates that the democracy that has dawned in south Africa has

permeated into education as well. This means that the old model of authoritarian management

that was practised in institutions of leaming such as colleges of education has to give way to a

new model known as participatory management' Participatory management requires that all

stakeholders participate in decision-making But what form should partioipation take?

Drawing on the litcrature, a number of concephral distinctions have been made, which r'vill
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guide the study. Is participation at the college pseudo' partial or full? What are the domains in

whichdecisionsaremade?Whataretheconditionsofdecision-making?Eachofthesewillbe

examined in relation to the key issues identified in section 2.7. These are the questions that the

case study sets out to explore' Answers to these questions v"ill provide a means of

understanding the extent to which Shingwedzi College of Education has shifted Aom an

authoritadan style of management to a participatory style of management - the central purpose

ofthisstudy.lsitsmanagementstylefullyparticipatory?lsitstillauthoritarian?Orisitin

between'l

A look at the different forms of participation, the domains of participation as well as the

conditionsofparticipationwillprovideanswerstotlresequestions.Ifthestyleofmanagement

at Shingwedzi college of Education is still largely authorittfian, the form of participation that

would be in existence at the institution would either be pseudo or partial The domain of

decision-makingwillbetechnicalandtheconditionofdecision-makingwouldbedeprivation.

However. if the style of management has shifted to participatory, full participation will be the

formofparticipation,thedomainofparticipationwillbetechnicalandmanagerialandthe

condition of decision-making will be equilibrium' This conceptual framework guides the

empirical sludY of the college'
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CHAPTER TTIREE: RESEARCH METTIODOLOGY OF INVESTIGATING

GOVERNANCE AT INSTITUTIONAL LEVEL

3.1 Research methodologY

Thischapteroutlinestheresearchmethodanddatacollectiontechniquesusedinthisstudy.

Theresearchmethodoft}restudywasbroadlylocatedwithintheframeworkofqualitative

research. Qualitative methods are seen to offer an opportunity to "probe deeply and to

analyse intensivety the multifarious phenomena' constituting a unit (Cohen & Manion

1989:125). Qualitative research differs from other methods of conducting research' such as

thequantitativeapproachwhichassumesthattheonlyreliableknowledgeisthatwhichcanbe

observed, measured or experimen@d' The quantitative approach places high value upon

objectivityandtruth'andtheresearcherassumestheroleofadetachedobserver(Hitchcock

&Hughes1989).Itisarguedinthisstudythattheprocessesofeducationarecomplexand

multifaceted antl they cannot be approached tlrough measurements and experiments alone' The

complexity of governance at college level demands the use of the most productive approach -

the qualitative method-

The qualitative method is trased on a philosophical position which places value on a conceptron

of reality as a social construction (Cohen & Manion 1989)' Knowledge in this tradition is

personal,subjectiveandunique.Burgess(ascitedinGillbornlgg0:12)alguesthatqualitative

work takes the researcher "where the action is." Thus instead of theorising fiom a disunce

about participation of the academic staff in decision making, the researcher actually entered

the institution. observed life and talked to those involved on a clay to day basis (ranging from
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stafftomanagement).Enteringtheworldoftheuniqueindividualsintheinstitutionmeant

suspending or bracketing as much as possible the researcher's meaning and interpretations

(Hyner as cited in Cohen & Manion 1989).

Specifically, this a case study of Shingwedzi college' A case study was identified as the most

appropriate approach because it is an indepth study of a single unit (Hitchcock & Hughes

1g89). Alttrough a case study is seen as a poor basis for generalisations (Stake 1990)' it is not

the researcher's intention to generalize the findings but to look at problems as experienced at

the college and draw insighs from that. Hitchcock & Hughes (1989) argue that there are

valuable insights to be gained from a study of a single rather unique case' For example' a

single case study can give attention to the subtlety and complexity of a case in its own right'

The case study was undertaken from January 1998 to November 1998'

3.1.1 Data collection methods

Qualitative methods such as interviews, observations and documentary analysis could be used

in case studies of change (simons 1989). The case study conducted by the researcher is

regarded as that of change in the sense that it investigates whether and how the institution is

coping with the desired change.

Interviews were the core methodology of the study' In this study' interviews were conducted

with the academ ic staff and management. They aimed to ascerain the form of governance at

the college, whether it is participatory or authoritative. lnterview data was triangulated widt

observation of staff meetings, and documentary analysis' The study draws from Burgess (1985)
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theideathatnoneofthemethodsissufficientinisolationbuttogethertheycanreveala

detailedpictureofgovernanceatinstitutionallevel.Cohen&Manion(1989:269)areofthe

opinion that while sole reliance on one method may bias or distort the researcher's picture of

reality, 'triangular techniques attempt to map or explain more fully the richness and

complexity of human behaviour by studying it from more than one standpoint" .'' The

researcher found it appropriate to combine methods and integrate them into the analysis of

data. The combination and integration of methods acrcd as means of cross checking data

obtained tiom interv iervs.

TheinterviewsusedinthisstudyalewhatHitchock&Hughes(i989)wouldtypifyassemt'

structured interviews. In keeping with the qualitative rationale of the study, the aim of the

semi- structured interviews is to allow 'depth to be achieved by providing the opportunity to

probe and expattd the interviewees responses' (Hitchock & Hughes 1989:157)'

Semi-structured interviews provided the interviewees the opportunity to reflect their

perceptionsabouttheformofparticipationatthecollege,thedecisionmakingdomainsin

which the academic statl are involved and also the conditions of decision making at dle

college. Semi-structured interviews also provided a technique for the researcher to gain an

understanding of the meaning which subjects attached to their world' This was achieved by

asking open-ended questions which constituted a higher percenmge of the interview' for

example, "ls there staff participation in decision making at the college" and "ls the academic

staff satisfied with their involvement in decision making' (see Appendix B for the interview

schedule). These type of questions allowed the subjects to use their own words and
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interpretations without influence from the researcher'

The college under discussion was composed of sixry academic staff members. of the sixty

academic staff members, tburty were males and twenty were females' With regard to age'

fiftyacademicstaffmemberswerebetweentwenty-tlveandfourtyyearsofage,andtenwere

between fourry and sixty of age. Eight interviews were conducted with key informants within

the college. Based on the composition of the staff, the eight selected informants comprised of

sixmalesandtwof.emales.Fouroftheeightinformantswereacademicstaffmembers,two

were members of management, one was a senate member and the remaining one was a council

member. The academic staff members were chosen on basis of experience aI the college'

Amongst the four, two were most experienced and the other two were least experienced' The

two members of management were chosen on the basis that one was the head of the institution

arrdtheotherwasheadingtheadministrativeandfinancesection.ForSenateandCouncilonly

available members at the time of research were interviewed as these strucrures ale constituted

byinternalandexternalmembers.Thekeyassumptionwasthatthoseselectedwouldbeina

position to provide information about the nature of governance at the college' to determine

whether decision making is participatory or authoritative'

The selection of more staff members as compared to other informanB (management, senate

and Council) was due to the fact that, in this study' participation in decision making was

directly meant for them. ln order to ersure anonymity the tbur staff members interviewed were

given the fotlowing pseudonyms : l-ecturer A, l'ecturer B' [rcturer C and l'ecturer D'

l.ecturer A was a senior lecturer with nine years experience at the college and representing the
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academic staff in management. kcturer B was attached to the department of social sciences

with two years experience at the college and a member of the academic staff association'

l€cturer C had four years experience and was serving in the test and examination committee

at the college' Lecturer D joined the college when it was established in 1991 and was a

memberofthehealt}randweltarecommittee.TheotherinformantswerenamedasRespondent

E, Respondent F, Respondent G and Respondent H' Respondent E was a senior member of

management and had been attached to the institution since it was established in 1991'

Respondent F was working in the administrative and finance section' and also a member of

management. Respondent G was a Senate member and was attached to the department of

African tanguages- Respondent H was a management member and a long serving member of

Council

Theinterviewslastedforonehourperinterviewee'Inordertoincreasetheaccuracyofdau

collection, responses were tape recorded with permission granted by the interviewees Note

takingwasalsodoneinordertosupplementwhatwasbeingrecorded.Follow-upquestions

were also asked, depending on the responses glven'

Besides conducting interviews the researcher also analysed documents' Like intervtews'

documentanalysiswasdoneinordertoexploretheformofparticipationthatoperatesatthe

college. the decision making domain in which the academic staff is involved, who participates

in decisions around (i) admission (ii) discipline (iii) suff appointments (vi) budget' and the

conditions in which the staff is involved in decision making at the college'
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Documentanalysisstartedpriortointerviewsandcontinueduptothetimeofwriting'The

documents analysed included minutes of the staff meetings' minutes of management meetings'

thecollegemissionstatementandadocumentwhichoutlineddifferentcommitteesatthe

college. Other relevant documents such as the constitutions for management' Senae and

Council proved difficult to get. They were said by the head of the institution to have been

misplaced.Thiswasunfortunateastheresearcherregardedsuchdocumentstobeimportant

for the study as they contain the details of these governance structures'

Again'nodocumentationwasfoundrelatingtotheestablishmentofthecollege.Thereason

cited for the document not to be available in Giyani, the head office of the department of

education of the former Gazankulu homeland, was that the files have already been transferred

tothepresentregionaloffice.Thepresentregionalofficecouldnotlocatethedocuments.They

could not indicate whether they received the documents or not. At the time of my visit to the

regionaloffice,theofhcerinchargeindicatedthattheofficehadnorecordofhavingreceived

the documents. This was a serious drawback for the researcher not to have seen the documents

which led to the establishment of the college because the documents may have given useful

insights into existing management structures and practices'

since the writer was an insider researcher and a member of the staff at the college, it was easy

for her to attend staff meetings tbr research purposes. ln this study' a participant observarion

suategy was adopted as it is a basic technique of qualitative research' This form of observation

allowed the researcher to hear, see and begin to experience reality as participants do' The

researcher observed all staff meetings (in this case, three staff meetings) and general activities
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that were held during the time of study as a full participant'

Theideabehindtheobservationtechniquewastoestablish(i)whoparticipatesindecisions

around admission policies. discipline policies, staff appointments and budget allocation' (ii)

what form of panicipation is in operation at the college' (iii) the decision domain in which the

academic staff is involved and also (vi) the conditions of decision making at the college' All

observationswererscordedinanotebookandlatertranscribedasresearchfindings.

3.2 Some problems related to data collection

The researcher was employed at the college in the capacity of lecrurer' The researcher did

realisethelimitationsofbeinganinsiderresearcherandstaffmembermaycreateforreliability

andvalidityoftheresearch.lnqualitativeresearchtheissueofreliabilityandvalidityposes

unique problems and challenges (Burgess 1985)' In this particular study two features of these

challengesareworthofnote:thatoftheresearcher'sinfluenceontheconductoftheprocess

underinvestigationandthatofthereliabilityofinformationprovidedbytheinformants.

Researcher influence on events is a common enough issue of concern in discussions of research

methods.Cohen&Manion(1989)pointtothedangeroftheinterviewmethodbeingproneto

subjectivity and bias of the interviewer'

ThefactthattheresearcherwasaparticipantobservernecessiEtedfrequentcollaborationwith

colleagues in order that she projected as objective a view as possible on the form of

governance at the college. While familiarity with the institution may serve as an advantage in

so far as it can give a knowledge of local culture' Burgess (1985) warns of too much
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From the above' it is clear how important it is in this study to employ the procedures of

triangulation as discussed earlier and to provide numerous verbatim accounts of the

interviewees in order not to lose the essence of what was said' ln addition to these efforts the

researcher attempted to establish good and effective field relations' This involved the

developmentofasenseofrapporrbetweentheresealcherandsubjectsandleadingtothe

feelingsoftrustandconfidence.Assuranceofconfidentialityintheletterdetailingabout

interviews (see Appendix A), and in the open discussion held with each informant has made

it possible for them to be willing to participate and be tape recorded' The researcher had

assured informans that pseudonyms would be used in the research report in order to safeguard

their anonYmttY.

Inordertotesttheweaknessandstrengthsoftheinterviewschedule'apilotstudywas

conductedwithtburstaffmembersbeforethefinalschedule,Thiswasuseful.Firstly.it

emerged that some interviewees wanted to impress ttrc researcher. This was perhaps so because

the researcher was their colleague. This has necessitated that she continually show a sense of

naivery in the issues investigated. Secondly, it emerged that some of the questions were vague

andaduplicationofothers..fhisnecessitatedthatquestionsberephrasedandberearranged
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familiarity with the setting. She warns against a possibility of making assumptions and taking

t}resituationforgrantedwiththeresultthatquestionsremainunanswered.ontheissueofthe

retiability of the information provided by informants' Cohen & Manion (1989:318)' drawing

onstudiesreportedbyCannell&Kan(1968),indicatehowsubjectsmayprovideamisleading

picture of a situation-
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systematically tbr the real intervlew.

Theotherstrategyemployedtoaddressreliabilityandvalidityincludedaskingthesame

questionsdifferentlytothesamepeopletocheckiftheinformationprovidedisconsistent,

crearing a relaxed atmosphere for people to feel free to talk, and discussing transcribed data

withintbrmants(Scou1985,Gordon1986).Forexample,eachinformantwasgiventhe

transcribed data to peruse in order to verify whether he was still in agreement with what was

written The detailing of the methodology as provided here should allow readers to assess the

validity and reliabitity of rhe research findings and descriptions. The analysis of the research

findings is presented in the next chapter.
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CHAPTER FOUR : TTIE EXTENT TO WHICH PARTICIPATORY MANAGEMENT

EAS BEEN IMPLEMENTED AT SHINGWEDZI COLLEGE

.1.1 Introduction

This chapter starts by briefly reflecting on the background of Shingwedzi college in terms olits

location and its origins in order to situate the case study. It then describes the formal structures

of governance within the institution. This section draws on the researcher's experience at the

college. The heart ofthe chapter explores the extent to which participatory governance has been

implemented at the college, drawing on the empirical case study'

4.2 Location of the college

Shingwedzi college is located in the Northern Province in a rural settlement of Matamulele lt is

about fourty kilometres South of the Kruger National Park (see Appendix F) The area where the

college is located is bordered by six villages with six primary schools. The college is the only

tertiary institution in the area with Gyani college ofEducation and university of venda as the

nearest tertiary institutions at the radius ofabout fifty kilometres'

The comrnunity in the vicinity ofthe college is predominantly Tsonga speaking as a result ofthe

homeland system. Like other parts of the Northern Province, unemployment is high in the area'

The government, subsistence farming and small business are the main employment providers'

Manypeopleinthearearesorttomigrantlabour,mainlyinGautengaboutsixhundredkilometres

away. The college has a good relationship with the community' The college hall and other

facilities are usually available for the use of the community. As part of its outreach programmes

the college offers assistance to combat illiteracy in the community by conducting night schools
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and computer literacy

4.3 Historical origins of the college

The college was established in 1991 under the control ofthe state Department ofEducation in the

formerGazankuluhomeland.suchdepartmentswerecharacterisedbytopdownformsof

governance(Enstin1988).Whenthecollegestarted,itdidnothaveitsownbuildings'Itwas

accommodated in a high school whilst the new high school was being built- In the same year

(l9gl) the high school moved to its new buildings. The college remained occupying the old high

schoolbuildings.somenewStructures,likestudenthostels'anadministrationblockandlecture

hallswereaddedtohighschoolbuildingswhichwerenotdemolished.Thesefacilitieswere

howevernotadequateforacollegeofeducation.Thissituationindicatesthattheformer

Gazankulugovernmentwasnotwellpreparedfortheestablishmentofthiscollege,becausefor

a college to operate, up to standard resources are needed'

In l99l the college had about three hundred and twenty students from all over the former

Gazankutu homeland, and twenty lecturers. The lecturers were suitably qualified as all ofthem

went tkough the screening process before they were appointed ln regard to the day to day

runningolthecollege'therewasnomanagementcommittee.Decisionsweretakenbytherector,

the only one head of department (for professional studies) who was also second in command' and

the registrar

The establishment ofthe college was prior to the 1994 South African democratic elections'

Since then a lot has changed both at the college and in the country at large ln line with

educationalchangesthatoccurred,controlofthecollegehasbeentransferredtoaprovincial
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Department ofEducation. The provincial Department of Education plays an important role ofl'

amongst others, supplying equipment and capital such as vehicles' salaries and designing

conditions of employment of staff. The college is now composed of eight hundred students and

sixty lecturers

4.4 Struttures of governance

Attheinceptionoftheinstitutioninlggl'therewerenogovernancestructuressuchas

management, Senate or council. These structures ofgovemance were instituted towards the end

of lggl and the beginning of 1992. The first structure to be instituted was the college

management, followed by Senate and council. The first structure to be discussed is management'

prior to the year 1992, the management ofthe college was the responsibility ofthe Rectorate

(rector, senior head of department and the registrar)' The new composition of management

includesthreerepresentativesoftheacademicstaff,allheadsofdepartments,seniorheadof

department,registrarandtherector,Managementisresponsibleforthedaytodayrunningofthe

institution. Management advises Senate and council on important decisions to be made For

example. in regard to stalf appointments' management recommend to council which posts are to

be advertised

The second structure to be instituted was Senate. Senate was instituted it 1992 ' It consisted of

the rectorate, two council members, all heads ofdepartments and all senior lecturers ln addition

to this composition. the existing Senate includes representatives from the Provincial Department

ofEducation_ sister colleges, nearby university (University ofVenda), teacher formations and the

student representative council. senate is the watchdog of academic matters. The role of the

Senate is to check on the correct implementation of the course structure and other related
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academic matters. Decisions that cannot be resolved at senate level are referred to the college

Council

The college Council was instituted in the beginning of the year 1992' The Council was composed

offourteenmembers.Outofthefourteenmembers,fourwerefromthecollegeThesefour

members were the rector, the registrar and two Senate members who were elected by the former

Gazankulu Department oFEducation. In addition, the council had representatives from each of

the following : the former Gazankulu Department ofEducation' the then Transvaal United African

Teachers Association (TUATA) and the principals council'

ThepresentcollegeCouncilconsistsoftherector'registrar,seniorheadofdepartment'one

represeotative from the following institutions and organisations the regional oftice of the

Department ofEducatiort principals council, South African National civic organisation (Sanco),

South African Democratic Teachers union (SADTU), TUATAT one representative of the

academic staffand two representatives from the student body. tt has thus broadened to include

organisations of civil society. All representatives in the meetings have got equal status' in the

sense that all are allowed to contribute irrespective ofthe structure they represent. Council serves

asthehighestdecisionmakingbodyonallcollegematters.Therearenospecificdutiesfor

council but management decide which matters are to be sent to the council for consideration'

Since 1994. the Council and Senate have become non statutory bodies ofthe college There is

presently no Act governing the iormation of these two structures in colleges in the province At

present these structures are an internal arrangement to assist the college management'
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It is useful to sunrmarise the formal representation of academic staffin management, Senale and

Council.Theacademicstaffwerenotinitiallyrepresentedinmanagement,senateandCouncil.

The representation ofthe academic staff in these structures came at a later stage in 1994 (a year

marked by the national educational changes). Decision making on major issues such as admission'

disciptine, staff appointments and finance was the responsibility ofthe rectorate Presently the

academic staff is represented in all these decision making structures. The academic staff have

equalstatuswithallotherrepresentativesofvariousstructures.Atmanagementlevelthereare

three representatives ofthe academic staff. Representation ofthe academic staffin Senate is in

the form of all heads ofdepartments and all senior lecturers. At Council level there is oirly one

representative of the academic staff

The hierarchical structures ofgovernance are diagrammatically illustrated as follows

Di:rgranr I : Hierarchical Structures Of Governance

College Council

J

N.{a nagemen tIt
Admission DisciPline Staff aPPo lntments udget

4l

Senate
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As shown in the schematic diagram, the council is the highest decision making body The other

bodies below council are Senate and management. There are sub committees to deal with the

following issues . admissions, discipline' staff appointments and budget The admissions

committee is composed ofthe administrative staff, and headed by the registrar. It is responsible

for the selection of students at the college. ln the selection of students the committee work

together with the Human Science Research council (HSRC). After apptications for admission

have been recieved by the college, the HSRC is invited to come and conduct aptitude tests for the

prospective students. The successful students are then allocated according to their streams by the

oommlttee

The disciplirary committee as a sub committee ofmanagement is composed of different structures

at the college. Each college structure is represented by one member in this committee This

committee hears all disciplinary matters for students. The committee which deals with staff

appointments comprises ofthe senior head of department, the registrar, head ofdepartment ofthe

subject concerned, one member ofthe academic staff, a Senate member and a Council member'

The role ofthis committee is the selection of staff. In relation to the selection of staff, the paper

work is done by the senior head of department and the registrar' Then a panel is formed to

conduct interviews. The proceedings ofthe interview are chaired by the chairperson ofcouncil'

The budget or linance committee is composed of all heads of departments, senior head of

department, the registrar, the rector, one member of the academic staffand an official from the

college bank. This committee is headed by the college registrar' The committee controls the

college bud-eet. It approves or disapproves any item that can be bought at the college'
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4.5 Exploring Participation {t the college

Theformalstructuresofgovemacehasbeenoutlined.Thesystemofformalrepresentationseems

tobe.good.becauseitkeepsallmembersofacademicinformedofalltheactivitiesofthecollege.

The question which is raised is, to what extent do academic staffrepresented here participate and

in.fluencedecisionsactively?Ananalysisoftheinformationgatheredduringthecasestudywill

attempt to address this question.

Presentationoltheiniormationgatheredduringthecasestudyisdoneinanarrativeaccountand

in certain cases, tables are used to smmarise interviewees responses. The lnformation drawn from

documents and observation was used to either support the inrerview findings, or point to areas

ofcontradiction.Thediscussionisdividedintotkeemainsections:(i)Theformofparticipation

at the college, (ii) the decision making domain in which the academic staff are involved and the

(iii) conditions of decision making at the college. where specific references are to responses of

interviewees the pseudonlrns Lecturer A' Respondent C etc are used to indicate the respondents

The researcher's general impression was that there was great disagreement on issues of

governance between the academic stafi and the college management Whilst there was

disagreement between the two parties' the academic staff appeared to agree on many issues

Although management did not agree with the academic staff' there was agreement between

members of management on issues of governance at the college This will be explored in depth

below

Before discussing the extent to which padcipatory management has been implemented at the

college, it is worth recalling rhat the institution was established by a homeland government during
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the apartheid era. where authoritarian governance was the order of the day Because of the

national educational changes which took place afte t 1994, the college appears to have committed

itself to participatory management- Commitment to participatory management is outlined in the

college mission statement recorded in the college prospectus as lollows

As an institutirtn of higher tearning the college mission statement is to become a

citadel of learning, tedching, knowletlge research arul wkdotn We also aim at

becomiig significant agenis for change and social trunsformation'

when reflecting on the mission statement, the management representatives intefviewed indicated

that they are committed to parricipatory governance whereby stakeholders. tbr example, students,

staff members, various structures from the community and teacher unions, participate in college

governance

However although the mission statement has been spelled out clearly on paper, it would seem that

it is not well known by members of academic staff. Lecturer D expressed this point as follows :

The missiott state,,rtent migl,t be there' but the college does not seem to be 
-

operating tott)orls ttchieviig something' The mission k not popular to memhers

if acalintic stuJf. There is practically no planning.at the college; Munagement

ilrrrry, ,uo", to-irisis and titis tloes not help the college in trying to achieve a

mission stutemenr. (Lecturer D)

It is surprising that the sraffdo not know the mission statement which is recorded in the official

college document. It would seem that the academic staffhave not taken part in the formulation

of the mission statemenr. hence their inability to implement it. Maybe there has been little

discussion about what the mission statement stands for. The mission statement as recorded in the

college prospectus appears to be very broad, for example' what type ofagents? Unless it can be

broken in to finer parts which can be understood by everyone it is potentially misleading. The non

involvement of the staff in tbrmulation of the mission statement seems to be in contrast with the
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participatory govemance which the couege claims to be committed to lt can be argued that after

a mission statement has been formulated, there is a need for all stakeholders to meet on a regular

basis and check ifthe institution is still moving in the right direction. The researcher observed in

staffmeetingsthattherewaslittleideaastowheretheinstitutionwasgoing.becausethemission

statement is not meaningful to the academic staff There is little attempt by management to expose

the academic staff to the mission statement, This suggests that there seems to be a problem of

puttingthemissiononpaper,thetheory,intopracticeThenextsectionwillexplorethisgapby

looking at the form ofparticipation at the college' and the differing perceptions of academic staff

and management.

4,6 Perceptions on participation at the college

The interviewees from the academic staff and management differed in their perceptions on

participation at the college. When responding to the interview question' "is there staff

participation in decision making at the college," two representatives of academic staff interviewed

said that there was staff participation in decision making, but that their participation depended on

the nature ofissues. For example, the academic staffmade decisions on the work program but

when it came to major decisions management was responsible. The following response by one

Lecturer illustrates the kind oldecisions in which the academic staff are involved :

As acaiemic stulJ we mostly participata in issues ealing with the

academic affuiii, fitr crantplc, we are presently involved in the

Outcomes iias"d iducation (OBE),u,,kthopt - hut there is not enough

involvemenl in ttuttutgeriul decisittz.s. (Lecturer C)

DrawingonMohrman(I978),theacademicstaffparticipateintechnicaldecisionsandnotin

managerial decisions. ln participatory govemance, decisions are not categorised into technical and
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managerial, stakeholders should participate in all decision making not only in certain decisions'

If the staff participate in one category of decisions (technical) and not also in managerial

decisions, can this practice be regarded as participatory govemance ?

Theresponsebytworepresentativesoftheacademicstaffinterviewedwasthattherewasnostaff

participation in decision making because management was always responsible for making

decisions.Theacademicstall.wasonlyinvolvedintimesolcrisis-Throughcarefulprobingbythe

researcher, it also emerged that often decisions jointty taken were not implemented by

management. As put by one Lecturer .

can we say the staff participate in decision making if it has talked ahoul lhe

issue - bit not the iisue being implemented ? (Lecturer A)

Fromthisresponsebyarepresentativeofacademicstaflparticipationindecisionmakingand

implementationofdecisionsgotogether,Itwouldseemthatparticipationwithoutimplementation

is not meaningful. The academic staffbecome satisfied when they have participated in decision

making and see their decisions being implemented in the end It would also seem that participation

ofacademicstafindecisionmakingisgovemedbythestateofaffairsatthecollege,Involvement

of academic staffat times of crisis implies that there are times when management does not want

to be accountable for decision making, but would prefer co-responsibility by involving the

academic staff From pateman's concepts ofpseudo participation, partial participation and full

participation(Patemarrl970),involvementofacademicstaffindecisionmakingintimesofcrisis

canbeequatedwithpartialparticipationbecauseitwouldSeemtheydoparticipatealthoughtheir

participationdoesnotoccuratallthetimes.Whentheacademicstaffisnotparticipating,and

management is making decisions for then\ the form of participation shifts from partial to pseudo'

When representatives ofmanagement were asked the same question on whether there was staff
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participation in decision making, they all indicated that there was provision for academic staffto

make decisions. Respondent E who represented management remarked :

The staff is invite ro participate - and make inpu-ts in any issue - there

is free furticipution. If rlrcre is some persuasion for staff to accept

decisirtns, it is because of the situatiin, for ewmple' rf things ru1 a celain . .

way and it is nlt the wai we woultl tike-to see it s0 we are obliged to take certain

decisiotts. (ResPondent E)

There might appear to be full participation of academic staff in decision making as claimed by

management, but persuasion olacademic staffto accept decisions' implies that they do not fully

participate in decision making From this response, it would seem that management attend staff

meetings with specific positions taker\ and they seem not to be prepared to change their position'

This reinforces the claim made by the academic sta{fthat management is responsible for decision

making

The college claims to be committed to participation of all stakehotders in decision making but in

thiscasewhathappensinpracticeSeemstobepseudoparticipation(Pateman1970)becausethe

academic staff is persuacled to accept decisions. Table I summarises the responses ofboth the

academic staff and management on participation of academic staffin decision making'
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Tabte l. Views of staf and management on participation in decision making

Number of

respondents

Yes N

o

Staff -l 2 2

Mana-gentent + 4

The researcher observed in one of the staff meetings that members of academic staff were

involved in decision making around a student boycott. Because ofthe long boycott by students,

it was unanimously resolved in the staff meeting that lecture days 'lost, should be replaced.

However.noeffonwasmadetoreplacethose.lost,lecturedays.Whenitwastimetoimplement

the decision, management indicated to the academic staff that the decision to replace the'lost'

lecture days was taken by mistake and/or emotionally taken'

Ifadecisiontakenatstallmeetinglevelisnotimplementedforwhateverreasonorsomething

different is implemented. those responsible (in this case' management) should go back to staff to

get a mandate to reverse a decision (see Gould 1988) Management should clearly state why they

are not implementing a decision that is in line with the expressed views of the staff To the

researcher, the unilateral change olresolutions supported the claim made by members ofacademic

staff that decisions were either changed or not implemented by management, and hence the

conclusion that participation was sometimes partial but often pseudo'
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4.7 Structures of decision making at the college

An attempt was made to ascertain informants knowledge and understanding of decision making

structures at the college. All those interviewed, both representatives of academic staff and

representatives of management, indicated that various structures ofgovernance and other sub

committees exist at the college. The structures of governance and committees which they were

most aware of were mostly management, Senate' Council and sub-committees such as the

examination and time table commrttees

Analysis ofthe college prospectus revealed that there are formally nineteen different comfiuttees

at the college (see Appendix D for the list of committees) This suggests different avenues for

participation in which the academic $aff at the college can become involved. observations by the

researcherreinfbrcedtheinterviewfindingsandtheanalysisofdocuments,thatthereweremany

committees in existence at the college. However, some committees operated for a very short

periodbeforetheycollapsed,othercommitteesappearedtobeaduplicationinthesensethattheir

duties were not different iiom those ofother committees. When a problem arises for instance' a

newcommitteeiSsetup,onelecturerhadthistosayaboutdecisionmakingcommitteesatthe

college

Decision mnking committees are there but most of them are non functional

(Lecturer D)

If decision making coounittees are not functional, the reasons could be that the roles ofthese

committees are not rvell defined or people do not make use ofthe committees because they do

not have confidence in them. The fact that there are many committees and some ofthem are non

functional or not popular at the college shows a lack of coordination, lack of commitment and

lack ofreport back to the staffby various committees. Lecturer C, apparently belonging to one
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ofthecommitteesatthecollegeillustratesthedillcultiesexperiencedbysomecommitteeswhen

he says

We tlrc actientic staJffelt there were certain rhings at the college which

were not going ts tiiy should, so the acudemic stdf association wos

Tornr"rt ti t*,i inro t-he welfue and interests of the acailemic sttff ' but
-when 

sonrctltittg is wrong and you challenge it, some people feel their

authori.ln is rejccte The acaiimic staff wis labelled as-a pressure group and for the

mere .fttct thttt it is beknv nranagement-'tnd composetl of lecturers' it hecomes d threat

to lhe institutitttr' (Lecturer C)

It is argued here that committees are only effective ifthey have somewhere to report' and also'

accountability is important tbr existence of effective committees. The other essential thing about

the effectiveness of committees is that committees need to review their activities in order to

improve on their weaknesses. lt would seem that the academic staff and management do not view

thiscommitteeiiomtheSameperspective'becausetheacademicstaffissatisfiedwiththe

committee and management feels uncomfortable about the existence of such a committee' The

researcher has observed that relevant information is often not disseminated by management to

academicstaff,Tlrefbrmationoftheacademicstaffassociationcouldbeanattemptbythe

acadernicstafftopalticipateindecisionmakingatmanagementlevel.Ifsomecommitteeslikethe

academic staff association are not well accepted by management of the institution, it becomes

difficutt for such committees to operate or to be seen to be active. This can be a further sigrr of

pseudo panicipation

Since participation by the academic staf in decision making under the managerial domain has been

akeyareaofinterestinthisresearch'thetaskoftheresearcherbecameimmediatelythatof

probirrgtoelicitirrlbnrrationonwhoparticipatesmostinthefollowingkeymanagerialdecisions,

namely, admissions. discipline, staff appointments and budget allocation-
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4.8 Admissious

In the area oladmissions all representatives of academic staff and representatives of management

with the exception of two interviewees, indicated that the academic staffdid not participate in

decision making around admissions at the college. In substantiating this claim ofnon participation

in relation to admissions. Lecturer D had this to say

Tlr registrur lrus tukct, ulnnst everything regtrtling odmissions - when the staff

questiinal tthttut this practice they't'are'iold by management thut admissions is

o pure adntirristratit'c t ctit'it!'(Lecturer D)

TheresponsebyLecturerl)Suggeststhattheacademicstaffarenotinvolvedindecisionmaking

around admissions. lt would appear as though there is a big wall between the academic staff and

management. This response also af,Erms that management believes that there are issues which are

academic, managerial and administrative, which is in a sense acceptable but there is always an

overlap of administrative and academic activities during the admission process

Thetwointervieweeswhorepresentedmanagementindicatedthatallmembersofacademicstaff

couldmakeinputsintheareaofadmissionsbuttheofiiceoftheregistrarwastheonethatdealt

with admissions. From documentary evidence (the college admission policy) it was found that the

academicstaffdidnotparticipateindecisionmakingaroundadmissions.Decisionsinthisarea

were the responsibility ofthe registrar and the administrative staff'

prior to 1994 the re-s.isrrar and his team used three ways of admitting students. Students were

expected to have either (i) matnc exemption or standard 10 certificate and at least tkee years of

teaching experience. This method of admitting students was later changed to (ii) the score system'

The score system lvas basically the rating olthe standard 10 certificate (see Appendix E for the
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score system). The svstem that is presently used at the college is (iii) the tests conducted by the

HsRC.Astudyofminutesofstafi.meeringsrevealedthatthescoresystemwhichwasusedprior

to the HSRC tests was changed in an effort to improve the quality of selection procedures after

thestaffshowedtheirdissatistactionwiththequaliryoftheirstudents.Admissionsisnotsimply

on technical or administrative function but has direct impact on the educational work ofthe staff'

Frominterviewsanddocumentaryanalysis,itwouldseemthattheacademicstaffasstakeholders

in the institution who should be involved in decision making around admissions are being

marginalised. This suggests that in relation to admissions' decision making is top down as it is the

responsibiliryofoneot.Iice'beingthatoftheregistrar'lnotherwordsstaffparticipationtakesthe

formofpseudoparticipation(Pateman1970).Thisisinconsistentwithparticipatorymanagement

becausethisformol-governancerequirespanicipationofallstakeholdersinalldecisionsthat

affect (),trcFIE 1995) and in this case, decisions around admissions are also included The

following response by one lecturer firmly negates the claim earlier made by management that the

academic staf is invited lo participate and to make inputs in any issue'

Decision makittg orourul this area is done by managemenl Management

con es up tt'ith iules ond pntcedures of ailmission' (Lecturer A)

4.9 Discipline

Alltheintervieweesrepresentingtheacademicstaffclaimedthattherewasnocommitteeatthe

college which dealt with cliscipline. But when representatives of management were asked the same

questior\ they indicated that there is a disciplinary committee at the college which is composed

ofvariousstakeholders'fbrexample'representativesofacademicstaff'management,senate,

students and resideuce committee. The following response by Respondent F who represented

managemenl tkerv light on the existence and form of the disciplinary committee :
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ll/e ltuyc tt distiplittury cotrrttrittee whiclt letls wirh discipline policies, the chair

person heing th) rertir - but up to notrtre hot'c not encountered problems that

iyurrant ,lisiiptinurr uction t tlre collegc' (Respondent F)

The researcher has observed a number of student cases warranting disciplinary action' but

disciplinary measures were not taken. For exantple, one male student sprayed the room of one

fema.le student with a fire extinguisher. This resulted in the'victim. being hospitalised- Although

management has indicated that the college has not yet encountered problems that warrant

disciplinary action. this case obviously warranted discipline. It is questionable that an institution

that has been estabtished nine years ago cannot have cases waranting discipline'

This suggests that there are no set regulations on the basis of which people can be charged for

havingoversteppeddisciplinaryrules.Theobservationrnadebytheresearcherreinforcedthe

claim by the academic stafl'about the non existence or non-operation ofa disciplinary committee

It would seem the disciplinary committee does not have any responsibility at the college one

lecturer intervier.ved had this to say :

There ora no disciplinary policies at the college - if thete is a disciplinary

contnrittee the conunittee is tlormant. (Leclu:,er C)

on issues of displine there are different opinions concerning participation of academic staff whilst

management is of the opinion that the academic staff participate in disciplinary matters, members

of acadernic stafr argue rhat there is no disciplinary committee hence no participation. when

takingacloselookatthefbrmalcompositionolthedisciptinarycommitteeasoutlinedby

management. the academic stall'as one ofthe stakeholders at the college should participate in

decision making around discipline. The researcher's observation is that participation of the

academic staff in decisions around discipline cannot be equated with pseudo participation' neither
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partialparticipationorfullparticipation(Patemanl970)-ltisdoubtfulwhetherparticipationof

theacademicstalTinthismanagerialdomainisrealparticipation.sincethecommitteeitselfissaid

nottobefunctional-ltisimportanttohavedisciplinarypoliciesandtotakedisciplinarymeasures

at times to those who conlravene rules as to maintain good order in the institution'

4.10 Staff aPPointntents

When representatives ofboth academic staff and lllanagement were asked about the issue of staff

appointments, it emerged that although there is a committee which is composed of various

stakeholdersatthecollege'namely,representarivesofacademicstaff'management,Senate,

Councilandtheheadofthedepartmentconcemed.decisionmakingaroundthisareaisdominated

by management

The procedures of staff appointments are outlined here according to the minutes of management

meetings studied. lt was t-ound from the minutes that management recommends the approval of

poststocouncil,Aftertheapprovalbycouncilthepostsareadvertisedbymanagement.Afterthe

selection process has been completed' applicants are interviewed and those who succeed in the

interviewareappointed.TheinterviewpaneliscomposedofrepresentativesofCouncil'Senate'

management.andacademicStaffRepresentationoltheacademicstaffindecisionmakingaround

staff appointments occurred after the formation of the academic staff association in 1994'

It is argrred here that although decision making around staff appointments is formally inclusive of

various *akeholders such as the academic staff, their participation in decision making around staff

appointments occurs at a later stage The initial stages of decision making it would seem are

dominated by management and Council' This kind of participation by the academic staffin staff
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appointments can be classified as paftial participation (Pateman 1970)' Even though decision

makingaroundstaffappointmentsispartoltheformalcompositionofthestafappointments

committee, some members of academic staff seemed not to be up to date and aware of those

responsiblelbrdecisionsonstaffappointments.Thelollowingresponsebyonelecturerillustrates

the point :

Idonorknoysl,hetlrcrsraffappoinrn,enlsaredecledbymanagement
or council. (Lecturer C)

It would seem that some staff members are not aware of those responsible for decision making

around statl' appointments. This shows a lack oi consultation by management and a lack of

information by the academic srall consultation of the academic staffby management is important

soaStoensurebroadconsensusondecisionstaken.Iftheacademicstaffisawargofdecision

making on s1af appointlnents it can help in acting in unison with management lt is also essential

for members of staffto be ar.vare of what is taking place in their institution by becoming involved

in issues that affect them so as to eliminate problems associated with unilateral decisions which

are an indicator of psetrdo participation'

.l.l I l]udset

When representatives of academic staff were questioned about those who participate most in

decisionnlakingaroundbudgetallocation'the.vallindicatedthattheregistrarwassolely

responsible tbr decision rnaking in this area' One lecturer had to express it this way :

The sttlJ tlo rrttt knttrv roho actutlly drot's the hutlget allocation - They are

rtlways requeste to nnke submi"ion' tu tlrc officc oJ'the registrar' Deciions

regardirtg bulget would seem that thq'ura taken elsewhere' lor example' 
-

,u'ppor"lu riquest five thousarul tu;un o iep rtnte"t' you may be tolil that'

" ll/e" ure only giving you onl! tuto thousand ron arul not five thoasand

(Lecturer C)
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It would seem that there is no sYstem known to academic staffon how decisions are made at the

college. On the other hand the tbllowing response by Lecturer B suggests that skills are required

for effective participation in decisions around budget :

Tha actttlentic stoll have to be taught hott: to nurkc the tleckions' They have to

access inJitrnrutio, "'i-*" g"i io u'point to be-able to mtke intelligent decisions' For

erantple ltow can I, "'h'""'enur 
tieuh dtlt finance make intelligent decisions about

bulget allocatioa 7 (Lecturer B)

But when representatives ofmanagement were asked the same question' they indicated that each

departmentwasrequiredtosubmittheirbudgetestinrationtotheofficeoftheregistrar,thenthe

registrar sits rvith the tinance committee and decides on the budget According to management'

thefinancecontmitteeiscomposedofonememberofacademicstaff'allheadsofdepartments,

senior head ofdepartment. registrar' rector and an otlicial tiom bank The Staffinterviewed had

little understanclirrg ol this structure

The obsen,ation 01'statr meetings by the researcher revealed that decision making on budget

allocation rvas made bv rranagement. A study of nrinutes of management meetings confirmed the

dominance ol ntanagement in budget decisions. From interviews' document analysis and

observation in relation to budget decisions. the academic staff appears to be in what Alluto &

Belasco (1972) rvould classity as decisional deprivation. Although the academic staffis invited

to make inputs, the college management seems to dominate decision making around budget

allocation Decisiorrs involving the budget are ke,v strategic decisions in an institutiorr. as a result

a well represertterl committee in terms ol those paflicipating (stakeholders) and the numbers

involved is essential ttr deal with budget decisions

ln summan. rvhen lotlking at tormal participation ill decision making around key issues' it can be
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concluded that sub committees are formally composed of various representatives However'

decision making committees appear to be inactive Moreover' the structures and lines of

accountability are not effectively communicated to the general staff body' reinforcing the

perception olpseudo participation Table 2 summarises the formal structure of decision making

m practlce
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Table 2 A summary of participation in decision making around admission' discipline'

staff appointments and budget in practice

Decision area Those who CI e most

L admission - regrstrar

- administrative staff

2. discipline

3. stalf appointments

Representatives of

- academic Staff

- residence Committee

- students

- managernent

- senate

Representatives ol

- acadenric staff

- head ol dePartment

- managelllent

- senate

- council

4. bud allocation

- reglstrar

- finance cornmlttee
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4.12 Conditions of decision making at the college

4.12.1 The level of staff participation in decision making

When the researcher wanted to know the level of academic staff participation in decision making'

all representatives of staff interviewed indicated there was insufficient participation of staff in

decision making. But when management was asked the same question about the level ol

participatiorlitwasclaimedthattherewasfullparticipationofacademicstaffindecisionmaking,

One Lecturer expressed her contrary view this way :

The situation as it is nt the college is ilifficult to say there is greater

participation, I cannot classify lhe level of participation dt the college' it
'is 

a tricky situation, it is the sLme as not participating at all' (Lectuter C)

Another Lecturer had this to say '

There is less putit:ipation of acudcntic staff in decision making becduse

those tiro represeni the staff at nnnagerial lalel do not rePort back'

os tt result tlre stuff is not oware of what is happening and they cunnot

nnke contribntiorzs. (Leoturer D)

In terms ofthe concepts ofdecisional deprivation decisional equilibrium and decisional saturatlon

by(Alluto&Belascol972),theacademicstaffappearstobeinastateofdecisionaldeprivation

as they do not fully participate in decision making lnsufftcient panicipation as claimed by the

academic staffsuggests that their participation in decision makin-q ranges lrom pseudo to partial

(Patemanl970)'Insubstantiatingtheirclaimforthislevelofparticipationindecisionmaking,

they cited iszues like the imposition of decisions by management' lack of consultation zrnd lack of

transparency. This suggests' for example,that management make unilateral decisions and do not

implement what has been agreed upon by the academic staff The imposition ofdecisions' lack of

consultation and lack of transparency as claimed by the academic staff to be practised by

management can retard rather than facilitate the process of implementing participatory
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govemance. The condition oldecision making at the college may also be determined by examintng

stirtf tneetings

4.12.2 Cotlege staff meetings

All representatives of academic staff interviewed indicated that there were no staffmeetings held

at the college. Through careful probing it emerged that staff meetings were scheduled but usually

postponed. As Put bY one lecturer :

On ptper ve do have scheduled staff meetings but I'm not sure as to how

maiy.'Having a staff meeting nt the college tukes a very long time It can

tnke up to tfuee months and'ntore beforei staff meeting is held except those

meetings which come as etnergencies' (Lecturer A)

When responding to the same question. Respondent E who represented management had this to

say :

Staff meetings are suppo;eil to be hekl monthty but it is not always possible

because of tlisrupriazs. (Respondent E)

Another management reptesentative, Respondent F, put his case this way :

Staff meetings are scheduled once per quurter' If a need aises emergenq) st ff
meetings are held (ResPondent F)

The differing comments by representatives of management in relation to the issue of staffmeetings

suggest that there is no schedule on how regularly staffmeetings are supposed to be held at the

college. lfthere is a schedule' management seem not to be making an attempt to see to it that staff

meetings are held as scheduled

The researcher has observed that staff meetings are a rare occunence at the college. At the time

ofconductingthestudy(fiomJanuarylgg8uptoNovemberlggS)onlythreestaffmeetingshad

beenhetd.ThefollowingresponsebylecturerBillustratesthelackofstaffmeetingsatthecollege
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sometinres u,e do have a term without any staff meeting. It is not hecause I',m

absent fronr staff meetings but there ure no staff meetings at the college (Lecturer B)

The question to be asked is, how can the institution move forward with the process of

implementing participatory management if no staff meetings are held? It would seem that there

is no attempt by the college at realising its mission- It is argued here that staffmeetings are key

forums for making decisions. In meetings, the staf can discuss and deliberate on different issues'

The lack ofregular meetings at the college where the academic staffwere supposed to participate

in decision making can be said to be an indicator of decisional deprivation (Alluto & Belasco

|g.7?)'Afurtherconcernisthequestiononwhotendstoparticipatemostofteninthelimited

opportunities offered for decision making?

4.12.3 The issue of gender, age and qualifications in decision making

when careful probing was done about staff meetings, it emerged that participation in the meetings

was male dominated. tn justifying their claims, alt the interviewees indicated that in terms of

numbers, there were more males (fourty) than females (twenty) in the staff at the college. In

relation to the issue of male dominance one lecturer expressed himself this way

The researcher has observed in staff meetings that even though the staffis male dominated, here

are still some male members of staff, who like some female members, do not participate in staff

meetings. Others withdrew from participating because of the kind of language (English) which

is not one,s home language that is used as a medium of discussion during the staff meetings' In
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relation to this issue of language' not all people are eloquent in expressing themselves in their

second ianguage. They feel uncomfortable and intimidated by other eloquent speakers lt would

be appropriate if the staff could express themselves in the language with which they feel

comfortable and not feel obliged to respond in the language used by the chairperson An

explanation olthe non participation of some members of staff was suggested by one lecturer who

said

Some memhert; of staff do not participate because they are not cot"fortahle

to talk and comi 
"p 

iiitn decisions which nright not go well witlt

managen ent. Othe)s do not want to participote ot contribute to decision

oro*ing but always want decisiotts to he taken for thenr (Lecturer A)

It was also established from interviews that between the young and the old staff' the young

participate most in staff meetings. The researcher observed in staffmeetings that there are two

categories of members of academic staff at the couege. The first category is the one which is

composed of young staff that participate and freely challen-se those who are in authority The

olderstaffbelongedtothesecondcategory,whodonotexpresstheirviewsoropposeauthority'

Instead- members of staff in this category seem to be satisfied with decisions made from above

(pseudo particiPation)

It would seem that even though the college claims to be committed to participatory management'

there are those people within the institution who do not see any need for change because they

themselves are comfortable with authoritarian management. When asked if there was any

relationship between participation and academic qualifications, all those interviewed indicated that

participation was not govemed by qualifications Observation of staff meetings supported the

trendofnosignificantrelationbetweenparticipationandqualifications.Inrelationtothistrend'

theacademicstafi,regardlessofqualifications,participateinstafmeetingsbecausetheywantto
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make contributions

Although staffmeetings tend to be male dominated, there seems to be no discrimination in terms

ofgender, seniority, and qualifrcations. It is difficult to pinpoint those who have got more power

than others. All members of academic staffhave an equal chance to contribute to the proceedings

ofthe meeting. Those who do not participate are rendered powerless by language issues and the

realisation that someone has to implement staffdecisions'

4.13 How the academic staffview their involvement in decision making

when interviewees were asked il the academic staff were satisfied with their involvement in

decision making around admissions, discipline. staff appointments and budget allocation. they

differed in their comments. Al[ representatives of academic staff indicated that they were not

satisfied because management imposed decisions on staff and what they needed was more

involvement in these areas. On the other hand, all representatives ofmanagement indicated that

the academic sraff was satisfied and there was nothing which showed that they were disgruntled

with their involvement in decision making. One interviewee, a Council member. recognised the

rlissatisfaction of academic staffwhen he said :

In South Africa now, very few people are satisfied particularly in coses where

thqt are supposed to he involvetl The same applies to the college, the stnff is not

"oittr"rt.tii 
the way things are going - may he it is because ofthe changes that are

takig ptace, teachei eilucition ii beiig rationalisetl - most decisions are tsken without

their involvement antl they feel sidelined (Respondent H)

The researcher observed in staffmeetings that the dissatisfaction of the academic staffwith their

involvement in decision making found expression in the 'wait and see' attitude they have resorted

to. This was reflected by their poor attendance and their reluctance to speak in these nleetings.
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This rype ofbehaviour shows the low morale that is experienced by the academic staff The low

staff morale can greatly impinge on college govemance

transformation within the institution

as the staff can distance themselves from

Dissatisfaction in decision making as claimed by the academic staffcould imply that they are in

a state ofdecisional deprivation. The academic staffseem to desire full participation in decision

makingaroundadmissions,discipline,stalfappointmentsandbudgetButhowisparticipatory

managementbeingimplementedintheinstitutioniftheacademicstaffasstakeholderswhoshould

beinvolvedintheprocessbyparticipatingindecisionmakingaredecisionallydeprived?
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CHAPTERFTVE:SUMMARY,CoNCLUSIoNANDREC0IIINIENDATIoNSoFTHE

STLIDY

5.1 Summary

The purpose of the study as outlined in Chapter One was to determine the extent to which

participatory management has been implemented at the college. tn particular, the study looked

at the form of participation at the college, the decision making domains in which the academic

staffparticipate and the conditions ofdecision making. From interviews, documentary sources and

observation it has ernerged that participation at the college takes the form ofpseudo participatiorL

and to a minimal extent, partial participation (Pateman 1970). The academic stafffully participate

in decision making in the technical domain (Mohrman 1978) but they have been reported to be

in a state ofdecisional deprivation in managerial decisions such as admissions, discipline, staff

appointments and college budget. These decisions have a direct impact on their daily work-

The decisional deprivation of the academic staffin the managerial domain is in line with findings

of similar research conducted by Rice & Schneider in twenty two schools in America, where

teachers reported higher levels ofdeprivation in the managerial domain than in technical decisions

(Rice & Schneider 1994). Based on the identification ofdecisional deprivation ofthe academic

staff in managerial decisions, it is argued that there are continuities with the previous form of

govemance, that is, authoritarian management at the college. The form of govemance is still

targely authoritarian. A finer mesh of interviews, documentary evidence and observation indicates

certain people continuing to be dominant and others continuing to be marginalised. Among the

group ofpeople who emerged to dominate the managerial decisions are the management ofthe

college. Those that continue to be marginalised in these decisions are the academic staffofthe
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college

Even though the academic staff participate in the technical decisions they continue to desire more

involvement in the managerial decisions than they are afforded. Decision making, particularly

around admissions, continued to be dominated by management and the administrative staff' whilst

the academic staffexperience pseudo participation in this area- The notion ofdecision making as

contestation (Conley i991) applies here, because it would seem that management does not see

staf participation as necessary. This is shown by the unilateral non implementation of important

resolutions. On the other hand, the academic staff see it as necessary for them to be part ofany

decision in the institution. Participation ofthe academic staffin technical decisions does not imply

that there is full participation in decision making by the academic staff at the college. Full

participation will result when management and the academic staff begin to have equal power

(Bush 1995) to make managerial decisions.

A number ofcontributing factors to the existing form ofgovernance and pseudo participation at

the college were identifred. These factors are :

(i) Persuasion of academic staffto accept decisions.

Management come to staffmeetings with positions taken, of which they ale not prepared to shift.

This contributes to pseudo participation. Chances here are that stakeholder participation at the

college is in jeopardy, as the academic staff are supposed to abide by decisions taken by

management.
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(ii) Non implementation of decisions by management'

At staff meeting level, for example, the academic staff are involved in deliberations and

discussions ofissues but their resolutions are not taken up. It causes great constemation to staff

to realise that the decision which has been agreed upon has never been implemented' Participation

without implementation is the same as not participating at all (Lecturer C) The end result of non

implementation ofdecisions by management is pseudo participation and decisional deprivation by

the academic staff. When the resolutions taken by the academic staff are not implemented, they

begin to think that their integrity is being undermined. This adversely affects their ability to

participate in decision making. They withdraw from participating because they have lost interest'

It is worth noting that their lack ofinterest does not generate from within but is mainly caused by

nonimplementationofdecisionsbymanagement.Thistrendofstaffnotbeinginterestedin

participatingisconsistentwithpreviousresearch(Chapman1990)'whatChapmansaysisthat.

naturally people are dift'erent. There are those who tike to contribute and those who do not mind

not to contribute as long as a decision is taken- This is an important point to consider when

making expectations about participatory management'

(iii) Failure of management to report back to staff'

Management is seen not to take matters back to staff They are reported to be withholding

information from the academic staff(Lecturer D). Gould (1988) identifies this way of operating

with 'traditional authority'. In terms of Gould's concept of traditional authority management have

the right to make decisions for the academic staffto which they are bound (Pseudo participation)

It is important to note that when implementing participatory management' the concept of

traditional authority would have to be excluded because in participatory management the

participants take decisions as equals.
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(iv) lnvolvement of the academic staffin decision making in time of crisis only

The academic staff is reported to be involved in decision making around the managerial decisions

only when there are problems at the college The implication is' management do not want to be

held accountable if decisions do not work. lnvolvement of the academic staff during the crisis

situationcannotbeequatedwithfi.rllparticipationbutpseudoparticipationbecausewhenthecrisis

is over they obviousty remain decisionally deprived

(v) Involvement ofacademic staffin certain decisions (technical) and not in major decisions

(managerial)

lnvolvement of the academic staffin technical decisions only (for example' drawing of the work

programmes) contributes to pseudo participation because it means that in those decisions

(managerial)inwhichtheyarenotinvolved,managementpersuadesthemtoacceptdecisions'

(vi) Lack of staff meetings

Atthetimeofthestr.rdy(January1998.Novemberl998)onlythreestaffmeetingswereheldat

the college, but are officially scheduled monthly Staff meetings are key forums for making

decisions.Lackofstaffmeetingsisrelatedtopseudoparticipationinthesensethatifthereare

nomeetingstheacademicstall'cannotparticipateindecisionmakingandtheirdecisioncondition

becomes that of dePrivation.

5.2 Conclusion

The conceptual framework developed from the literature review to understand participation

provedusefulinexaminingtheformsofparticipation'thedomainsofdecisionmakingandthe

conditions ofdecision making at the college' It provides a useful way ofunderstanding what is
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meant by participatory governance. This conceptual framework can help to plan and evaluate

implementation of participatory govemance in other colleges-

The study has succeeded in establishing the extent to which participatory management has been

implemented at the college. Based on the case study, the conclusion is drawn that participatory

management has been implemented to a partial extent. What is happening in practice, that is'

pseudo participation and decisional deprivation ofthe academic stafl is not compatible with the

new model ofgovemance as proposed by the NCHE and the new education policy framework.

The academic staff do not fully participate in decision making around admissions, staff

appointments, discipline and budget- Although the academic staffis formally represented in most

of these areas of decision making, decisions in the managerial domain are still dominated by

management. Representatives of the academic staffin these areas do not play a meaningful role

because they do not take the ideas and opinions ofthose represented. They also do not report

back. Representatives do not have a right to make decisions for the academic staff but as

representatives they require authorization of some kind from the academic staff to act in this

capacity (Gould 1988).

It is important to note that educational institutions are bureaucratic in nature (Bush 1995) Full

participation cannot be fully realised. Some decisions can be made by the academic staff and other

decisions will remain in the top echelons of management. This is a difficult situation because

members of academic staff have a problem in implementing decisions which have been taken

without their involvement and which impact directly on their work.
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5.3 Generalisability and limitations of the study

cohen & Manion (1989) raise their pessimism regarding the generalisability of single case studies'

Theydohoweveracknowledge'alongsideotherresearchers'Hitchcock&Hughes(1989)'that

there valuable insights to be gained from a study ofa single rather unique case. This is so in so

far as case fidies probe deeply and analyse intensively the multifarious phenomena constituting

a unit (Cohen & Manion 1989: 125).

The extent to which this study can contribute to the academic debate on participatory governance

needs to be localed within this background. This research study has attemPted to give a detailed

insight on the forms of participatioq decision making domains and conditions of decision making

at the unique case of Shingwedzi college. The study was conducted during the era ofeducational

transformation in South Africa. Calls were made for more democratic governance Colleges of

education were required to undergo transformation. Shingwedzi college is one ol the many

.Fundamental Pedagogics, colleges which were to face this challenge. From the case study,

conclusions about its form of participatiorl the decision making domains and the decision making

conditions cannot be generalised to all colleges. This study indicates that many colleges might be

experiencing transformation problems- Therefore, the study opens up broad issues for other

colleges in transition to reflect on and to consider, given their respective contexts. It is hoped that

similar irstitutions could benefit from the study and that the challenge to discuss more openly in

the public domain would be taken up by other colleaques in the college sector' As the South

African education is being transformed more case studies of this nature are required. christie

(tggo), writing within the context of private schools, points to the richness and accuracy which

a combiration ofcase studies can give.
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There are three limitations ofthe study worth of mention. Firstly, the study did not look at other

decision maki4g structures like the students, the administrative staffand unions at college level'

The role ofthese structures in decision making needs to be researched. secondly. lack ofproper

documentation robbed the researcher ofthe detailed analysis ofthe information recorded ln

certain cases documents were seldom written to answer the researcher's questions, and it was

difficult to get relevant information

Thirdly, the data collection phase was scheduled to be completed within a month but it took two

months to set up. Certain members of academic staff who were supposed to participate in the

interviews were not always available (could not stick to day or time set for the interview) since

it was time for the end of the year examinations at the college. Besides the non availability of

certain lecturers, one member of management was very reluctant to be interviewed. on more than

tkee occasions when he was supposed to be interviewed, he would always change his mind and

request for the interview to be postponed to another day because he claimed that he was not

'ready. . The member ofmanagement in question probably thought that it was not an inconvience

to keep on postponing since the researcher was an insider. It was not costly to set up another

appointment but the postponement took a lot ofthe researcher's time. This was a very serious

limitation. It was on the fifth day when the interview finally took place. Irrespective of the

limitations that have been cited, the fact that the research was a case study and everything was

central, simplified arrangements for interviews lt was easy for the researcher to make

appointments and follow ups. also to get information on documents that were available On the

other han4 the fact that the writer was an insider researcher and knew more about the institution.

she was constantly required to check on her objectivity.
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5.4 Recommendations for the college

As recorded in the mission statement, the college is committed to social change and

transformation but there seems to be barriers obstructing the process of implementing

participatory govemance which could facilitate such a process. This has been shown by major

differences between the perceptions of members of academic staff and members ofmanagement'

The differences occur on almost all the issues investigated. It appears that the college may find

it very diffcult, if not impossible to initiate and implement meaningful transformation. because the

academic staffand management seem to be disagree on many aspects around college governance

and have differing perceptions. Unfortunately the academic performance of all involved might be

seriously affected because of the above menlioned state of affairs The following

recommendations are hereby made, drawing on the case study :

(i) The college should immediately form a transformation committee which will help with the

implementation of transformation process. There is a need for a structured plan, guidelines or

government policy documents that would assist the college in the process oftransition from the

old authoritarian form of governance to participatory management. Some staff members

interviewed suggested a need to be trained in the issues (for example, budget issues) that they

would have to face. Generally, skills are required for effective participation in decision making

(iii) The new form of governance (participatory) requires participation of all stakeholders rn

decision making. The management of shingwedzi college in particular and that ofother colleges

12

(ii) The national govemment, as an institution calling for educational transformation, should

where necessary assist management ofcolleges in transforming their institutions.
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who have to implement transformation process should avoid pseudo participation and decisional

deprivation by involving the academic stafi when taking important decisions such as admissions'

discipline, staff appointments and budget.

(iv) Decisions taken in staffmeetings should be implemented as agreed and changes should only

be made when the staffhas been consulted about the need to do so Agaiq when the academic

staff participate in decision making management need to communicate with them what their inputs

(v) It was reported that committees are there at the college but non functional. committees should

begivenaspecificperiodonwhichtheyshouldworkandreportbacktostaff'Thereshouldbe

a body to oversee the other conrnittees and create coordinating mechanisms'

(vi) The fact that the academic staff and management do not see things from the same perspective

necessitates the exchange of ideas and opinions at staffmeeting level. Staff meetings should be

held on regUlar basis in the institution as these are important forums through which participatory

management can be realised.

(vii)Thefemalestaffshouldbeencouragedtoassumechairingpositionsinstaffmeetings.

Thisshouldbeaccompaniedbytraininginthegeneralprocessesofparticipatorymanagement

(viii) In addressing the probtem ofthe lack of transparency which has emerged in the research

{indings, both the academic staff and management must work to develop openness and to trust

one another
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(ix) Finally, for the effectiveness of educational transformation process' it is recommended that

future research investigate participation of all stakehotders such as student formations'

administrative staff and their unions in decision making'
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REQUEST FOR AN INTERVIEW

I write to infbrm you that I am doing research on academic staff participation in decisionmaking'

This research project is potentialiy significant in contributing to our understanding of college

gor"rnun". in'a changing context. I a". uring the college uri 
"ur" 

study. I have been granted

permission by the Rector to conduct such a r-esearch, this entails interviews with the academic

APPENDIX A: PERIVIISSION LETTER

Dear Colleague

staff and management

Hazel Mhlanga

Tet : 015 8510362 Ex 229 or 082 931 9140

19

Therefbre, l am requesting to conduct an interview with you' Rest assured' the information

supplied to me will be confidential and you witl remain anonymous Please' let me know if the

,.q,",. i' accepted so that we 
"un 

t'uu" an informal open discussion before the actual interview

Thanking you in anticiPation.
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APPENDX B : Questions for interview

A list ofquestiors focusing on the form of participatioq decision making domain and conditions

of decision making at the college. All interviewees were requested to reflect on the following

questrons

1. Does the college operate towards a particular mission statement ?

2.(a) Is there staff participation in decision making at the college ?

(b) In what kind ofdecisions do the academic staff participate ?

3.(a) Are there any decision making structures at the college ?

(b) Who participate most in decisions around admissions' disciptine, staff appointments and

budget allocation ?

4.(a) What is the level of staff participation in decision making ?

5. How regularly do the academic staff attend staff meetings ?

6. Is the academic staff satisfred with their involvement in decision making ?
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APPENDIX C : TR{NSCRIPTS OF INTERVIEWS

I. MEMBERS REPRESENTTNG TEE ACADEMIC STAFF

LECTT]RER A

Date of interview : 09 October 1998

Time : th30 - 10h00

- There is a mission statement on paper but it is not known to the staff members The staffwas

not part and parcel ofthe drafting and it was not shown to them'

- There is no participation of staff in decision making because decisions take by the staff are not

implemented and there are no staff meetings. Meetings are only held in times of crisis The

question is, can we s3y the staffparticipate in decision making if it has talked about the issue but

the issue not being implemented ? There is less participation of staff at the college in the sense that

they participate in decisions ofless importance

the decisions taken bY the staff

It would seem there is someone who always veto

- The academic staff participate in decisions which are purely academic Decisions around

admissions are done by management. Management comes up with rules and procedures of

admission. There is no discipline committee at the college The committee seems to have been

inactive for quite a long time. Staff appointments are done by management' Management then

take the matter to senate and council for approval Bugdet is also done by management and the

so - called finance committee

8l
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- There are decision making committees at the college Some of these comnuttees are

management. senate and council. Management is the highest administrative body. Senate deals

with the academic decisions and counsil is the highest decision making body.

-Staffmeetingsarescheduledbutusuallypostponed.onpapertherescheduledstaffmeetings

but one is not sure as to how many. Having a staffmeeting at the college takes a very long time

lt can take up to three months and more without holding a staff meeting except those meetings

which come as emergencies. Staff meetings are male dominated' but at the same time there males

who do not participate. The reasons behind the non participation of some other people might be

that they are not comfortable to talk and come up with decisions which might not go well

management. Some people by nature are not used to or do not want to participate in decision

making but always want decisions to be taken for them' There are one or two females who

participate but when it comes to numbers they are not many The staffis generally young' mainly

the young participate most than the old There is no relation between qualifications and

participation. There are higtrly qualified people who do not participate and those that are

unqualifedbutparticipate.Generallythereisahighqualifiedstaffinthesensethatalmostallhave

at least a senior degree. The staffis not satisfied because what they decide is not implemented

Managementcomeswithreadymadedecisionsorrlytoimpose,Thelevelofstaffparticipation

needs to improve in the sense that staff participation should occur from the start and not at crisis

level
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LECTURER B

Date of interview : l2 October 1998

Time: 10h20 - 11h00

- There is a claim that there is a mission statement at the college. It is doubtful ifa direction has

been taken towards such a mission statement. The manner in which the college operates it is more

on addressing issues and problems than moving forward'

- There is some involvement by members of staff Their participation depends on the nature of

issues, for exampte, the staffdecides on the work program but there is not sufticient involvement

in the managerial decisions. There is less staff participation in decision making Participation is

at the lowest level. It is usually at the initial stages ofdecision making, If it happens that the staff

is not involved at this stage, they would be omitted throughout the process'

- The academic Staffmostly participate in issues dealing the academic affairs, for example, they

presently involved in the Outcome Based Education (OBE) workshops The registrar' rector

and senior head of department are responsible for admission policies. The other members of

management .ue well informed about these decisions. Disciptine committee is non existent at the

college. There is no such a committee. Decisions around staff appiontments are taken by the

rector, head of academic affairs, registrar and head ofthe department concerned. The registrar

ismainlyinvolvedinbudgetallocation.Theacademicstaffhavetobetaughthowtomake

decisions. They have to access information and get to the point to be able to make intelligent

decisions. For example, how can I who's never dealt with finance make decisions about budget

8:i
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allocation ?

- There are decision making committees at the college, namely' management' council and staff

association. As a member of the academic staff associatioq it is il the interest of the association

to look at issues that affect lecturers as well as upgrading the welfare of the academic staffat the

college

- Sometimes there is a term without any sta{f meeting lt is not because one is absent but

becausetherearenostaffmeetingsattheCollege'staffmeetingsaremaledominated,thereason

for male dominance it is because there are more males than females. The staffis almost of the

same age hence participation is on average between the young and the old There is no relation

between qualifications and participation because there are those with higher qualifications who

donotparticipateandthosewithlowerqualificationsbutparticipating'Thestaffisnotsatisfied

with their involvement in decision making because management usually persuade the academrc

stafftoacceptdecisions'MoreinvolvementfiomtheinitlalStageswouldbeagoodtlrtng.

LECTURER C

Date of interview : 19 October 1998

Time : 11h00 - 12h00

- One would not say that the college operates towards a mission statement because there is no

The mission statement might be there on paper but it is not popular to members of
planning.

academic
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- There is staff participation in decision making but when it comes to implementation, something

different is implemented. Irnplementation done is not what the staff has agreed upon The people

who have got powers, for example, the rector and senior head ofdepartment implement decisions'

The sitr-ration as it is at the college is difficult to say that there is greater participation One cannot

classifu the level of participation at the college, it is a tricky situation, it is the same as not

participating at all because decisions are not implemented'

- The academic staff participate in decisions dealing with pure academic affairs. There is little

participation of staff in admissions. The staff is just told what hsa been decided upon by the

rectorate. There is no discipline committee at the college. lfthere is a disciplinary committee then

such a committee is dormant. one does not know whether staff appointments are decided by

managementorcouncil.Agairr,onedoesnotknowwhoactuallydrawsthebudgetbutstaffis

always requested to make submissions to the registrar' Decisions regarding budget would seem

they are taken somewhere. Suppose we request five thousand rand to run our department' we may

be told that ,we, are giving you only two thousand rands because the requested amount won't be

possible

- Decision making structures at the college depends on the nature ofdecisions taken' for example'

there is a.test and examination committee. Decisions around this area are not problematic are not

problematic because students want to write and lecturers simply run the examination - there is

agreement. But there are decisions which are problematic and there are differencies ofopinion.

Decisions are taken by staff in issues which are not problematic'

- There is no specific program to an extent the college may have one or two meetings per anum
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problems are addressed as they come and there is no planning. Staffmeetings are male dominated'

Atthesametimetherearethosewhoaretalkativeandthosewhoarenot.somestaffmembers

simptychoosetobequietandsomedonotparticipatebecausetheyarenottheyarenotuptodate

with what is happening in the institution. Everybody participate the young and the old People

who participate in staff meetings feel that there is something which they need to address

irrespective of qualifications. The staff is not satis{ied with their involvement in decision making

becausethereispersuationofsomekindbymanagement.Participationwithoutimplementation

is equal to not participating at all.

LECTTTRER D

Date of interview : 30 0ctober 1998

'I'ime : llh00 - l2lt20

- The mission statement might be there but the college does not seem to be operating towards

a particular direction. The mission statement is not popular to members of academic staff

Thereispracticallynoplanningatthecollege.Managementalwaysreacttocrisissituations.This

does not help the college in trying to achieve a mission statement'

-Therectorandseniorofdepartmentareresponsiblefordecisionmaking.Thereisless

participation in decision making because decisions are taken from above and the staffis on the

receiving end. There is no report back by management and the staff is not aware of what is

happening and they cannot make contributions'
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- The academic staffis mainly involved in issues dealing with the academic program The staffis

not involved in decisions around admissiors. At some stage the staff requested for an opportunity

toparticipatebutoflatetheofEceoftheregistrarhastakenalmosteverythingregarding

admissions. When the staff questioned about this' they were told that admissions is a pure

administrative activrty. lt seems there is no committee which deals with discipline because the

college does not take disciptinary actions against some people who may have contravened some

policies'Whathappensis,managementtriestomeetintimesofcrisisandaddresstheproblem.

Managementmainlyconstitutesthecommitteewhichisresponsibleforappointments.Thereis

alsoarepresentativefromtheacademicstaffassociationandalsoarepresentativefromthe

department which appointments are made for'

- Decision making committees are there but most of them are non functional As academic staff

we lelt there were certain things at the college which were not going as they should' so the

academic stafiassociation was formed to look into the welfare and interests of the academic staff-

butwhensomethingiswrongandyouchallengeit,somepeopleleeltheirauthorityisrejected,

The academic staff was labetled as a pressure group and for the mere fact that it is below

management and is composed oflecturers, it becomes a threat to the institution'

- Although there is a program which hdicates as to how staff meetings are supposed to be held'

Sometimestheyareonlyhetdtwiceayearandalsointimeofcrisis.staffmeeetingsaremale

dominated because females are not in big numbers The young staff participate most than the old

staff, This type of set up is linked to past political dispensation where people were used to the

system oftaking irstructions from above. The old staffis used to this system. Participation is not

governedbyqualifications.ThestaffisnotSatisfiedwiththeirinvolvementindecisionmaking
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because management does not report back to staff' When management meet there is no agenda

given to given to staff in order for staffto make their own contributions'

2. MEMBERS OF MANAGEMENT, SENATE AND COTINCTL'

RESPONDENT E

Date of interview : 20 October 1998

Time: lth30- l2hl5

- The college operates within a mission statement The mission is to prepare students for their

immeadiate participation in the classroom' As management we strive to get inputs fiom other

structures in the college in order to realize the mission statement

.Thereisprovisionforstaff-participation.Theacademicstaffisfreetoparticipateinalldecisions

and we jointly come into resolutions. Because ofthe democratic dispensation in the country' there

are now changes in the management structure at the college The academic staff is now

representedatmanagementlevelbythreerepresentativesfromtheacademicstaffassociation.

prior to 1994 there was no staff association. once the representatives of academic staff are in

management they are not just observers, they participate and become part of management Before

the association was formed, management comprised ofthe rector' vice rector' senior head of

department and the registrar.

.Theacademicstaffparticipateinallmattersthatareacademicandalsointherunningoftheday
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to day running of the college' With regard to decision making around admissions there is

committee headed by the registrar which is in charge All members of academic staffcan make

inputsinthisarea-Thereisacommitteewhichdealswithdisciplineatthecollege.senateand

counsilarealsorepresentedinthiscommittee,Theacademicstaffisrepresentedindecision

makingaroundstaffappointments'AllheadsoldePartmentmakeinputsinbudgetallocation'

- There are two committes which are above management' these are' senate and council' Senate

is responsible for all academic matters. council is the highest decision making body at the college'

- Staff meetings are supposed to be held monthly' but it is not always possible to stick to the

yearplarrnerbecauseofdisruptions.Theacademicstaffissatisfied.Therearenoindicationsthat

they are disgruntted with their involvement in decision making'

RXSPONDENT F

Date of interview : 02 November 1998

Time:llh30-l2hl5

-Thecollegeoperatestowardsamissionstatementbecauseitaimsatproducingteacherswho

are well educated, well cultured and motivated towards the teaching profession The college

is also positive towards participatory governance' for instance' it has now accomodated the

academic staffin management except students

-Inmostcasesmanagementconsultwiththestaffandgiveadirectiononthingstodecideon

Management make suggestions but do not persuade the academic staff to accept decisions
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Decisions should always come from the peopre. At management level anything that involves the

staff is taken back to staff. Management do not take decisions that involves the staff without

involving them. Whatever decision is taken at stafflevel' it is taken back to staff'

- Stafftake decisions on issues regarding the day to day running of the institution For example'

if there is a new structure about the curriculum the staff is involved. when there are boycotts the

staff is notified and a way forward may also come from them' The staff is also involved in

planning ofthe year. Decision making around admissions are solely for the administrative staff

headed by the registrar. There is a disciplinary committee but up to now the college has not

encountered problems that warrant any disciplinary action' Regarding staff appointments' the

paper work is done by senior head of department and the registrar' The panel which conducts

interviews is composed ofrepresentatives from : academic stafi senate, council and the provicial

departmentofeducation.Budgetallocationisthedutyofthefinancecommittee,registrarandthe

rector. The finance committee is comprised of all heads of depanments' senior head of

department, rector, registrar one member of academic staff and an official from bank'

- There are other decision making structures at the college except management These are'

senate and council. Senate has more powers than management' and above senate is council

which is the highest authority body in the institution When issues are being debated at

managementlevelandconsensuscarrnotbereached,theissuesarethentakentostaff'Ifthestaff

has got a different view on the issue, then the issue is referred to senate more especially if the

issueispurelyacademic.Thenifthemattercannotberesolvedatsenatelevelitistakentocouncil

which is the highest decision making body at the college'
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RESPONDENT G

Date of interview : 28 october 1998

Time: 10h00 - llh00

.Thereisamissionstatement.Itisaimedatpreparingstudentteaoherssothattheycanfitinthe

year 2000

.Theacademicstaffparticipateinalldecisions'Theyarealsorepresentedatsenatelevelby

- with regard to decision making around admissions, the academic are welcome to make inputs

but the office ofthe registrar is the one that mainly deals admissions. There is a disciplinary

cornrnittee which has just been formed, unfortunately the committee has not had any meeting up

tonow,Thecommiueeiscomposedofdifferentstructuresatthecollege.Decisionsaroundstaff

appoiritmentsaredonebyapanelwhichisconstitutedthechairpersonofcouncil,therector,the

senior head of department and the head of department' Every department is required to submit

their budget estimation to the oftice of the registrar then the registrar sits with the finance

committee to do the budget allocation.

- There are other decision making committees besides senate, namely, management and

9l

- Staff meetings are scheduled normally once per quarter' If a need arises emergency staff

meetingsareheld'sometimestheacademicstaffwouldseemtheyaresatisfiedandsometimesnot.

Decisions are sometimes taken by the rector and the academic staff show disappointment

senior lecturers and head of departments.
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- Staffmeetings are supposed to be held once per quarter but because the tight schedule at the

college there are lew meetings Staff meetings are only held when there is a need The staff is

satisfied with their involvement in decision making'

RESPONDENT H

Date of interview : 05 October 1998

Time : 11h00 - 12h30

-ThereisamissionStatementbutitisdifficulttoputitwordforword

- The staffis invited to participate and make inputs in any issue There is free participation The

staffis also represented in councilRepresentatives of sta{f are full members of council and they

participate in decision making' If there is some persuasion it is because of the situation' for

example, if things run a cettain way and it is not the way we would like to see we are bound to

take certain decisions.

.Theacademicstaffparticipateinallissuesofgovernancethataffectthem.Theregistraristhe

onewhoisresponsibleforadmissionpolicies.Thereisadisciplinecommitteewhichiscomposed

of various stakeholders, tbr example, students' members ofacademic staff' management' senate

and council. There is panel which is reponsible for staff appointments The head ofthe subject

concerned or which interviews are being made for is arso represented in the panel. The

proceedingsoftheinterviewarechairedbyachairpersonofthecouncil.Theregistrarismainly
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responsible for decisions around budget but all departments at the college are invited to make

inputs befor a final decision is taken.

-Councilisthehighestdecisionmakingbodyatthecollege.Therearea|sootherdecicion

making making committees, namely, management and senate Management for the day to day

running of the college. Senate deals with the academic affairs in the institution'

-Staffmeetingsaresupposedtobeheldonceintwomonthsbutbecauseofthetightschedule

it is sometimes important to postpone staffmeetings. In South Africa now very few people are

satisfied particularly in cases where they are supposed to be involved The same applies to the

college. The staff is not satisfied with way things are going, may be it is because ofthe changes

thataretakingplace-Teachereducationisbeingrationalizedandmostofdecisionsaretaken

without their involvement and feel they are being sidelined'

9l
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APPENDIX D : LIST OF COMI\IITTEES AT THE COI,I,EGE

I . College Council

2. College Senate

3. Management Committee

4. Finance Committee

5. Planning Committee

6. Selection Committee

7. Tests And Examination Committee

8. Curriculum Committee

9. Time Table And Statistics Committee

10. Publications Committee

I L Transtbrmation Committee

12. Ceremonies Committee

13. Residence Committee

14. Catering Committee

I 5 Academic Staff Association Committee

I6. Cultural Conrmittee

t7. Medical And Health Care Committee

18. Educational Tours. Campus And Surroundings Committee

19. Disciplinary Committee
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